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* o f Tke Enteirprise. Cheapest' 

- advartisinff yoa can sret.
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I f  you have friends visiting 
you, phone No. 16 or No.288. 
W e want the news while it is I 
news.
T H E  £ N T € R P R S E  

and Pecos Times

VOLUME TMIRTY^EVEN, N a  3S. PECOS, TEXAS, FRIDAY, MAY 10. 19IS $1.50 A  YEAR IN ADVAN<

SERVICE
'Eastern Star Held .t

Two Days Meeting

1 GRAND OFFICERS HOLD SCHOOL 
OF INSTRUCTION WITH LOCAL  
• CHAPTER.—OCCASION ALSO * 

HAD SOCIAL FEATURE

W E SElte ALL  OUR CUSTOMERS A MONTHLY STATE

M ENT OP THEIR ACCOUNT, UNLESS THEY HAVE A.PASS  

BOOK. * IP YOU ARE ONE OF OUR CUSTOMERS YOU GET 

YOUR RETURN CHECKS THE LAST DAY OF EACH MONTH.

IF YOU ENTRUST YOUR BANKING BUSINESS TO US 

W E W ILL  STRIVE TO SERVE YOU IN  A SATISFACTORY MAN

NER.

The Pecos Valley State Bank
G U A R A N T Y  FUND BANK

Royal Reception is 
Tendered Ferguson

ABOUT THREE HUNDRED HEAR  
STRONG APPEAL FROM FOR- 

MER GOVERNOR.— CROWD  
APPLAUDS OFTEN

Jas. E. Fergnison, ex-governor of 
Texas spoke here this afternoon to a 
crowd of approximately 300 persons, 
among which was a generous sprink* 
ling of women. Nothwithstanding 
the fact that the political record of 
Mr. Ferguson is under a cloud. The 
Enterprise ventures to state that no 
public speaker who ever visited this 
city was accorded a more impartial 
hearing than was .Mr. Ferguson on 
this occasion.

Before Mr. Ferguson’s address, the 
chairman, Hon. Harry MacTier, in
troduced Jno. R. Moore, of Palestine, 
running mate of Ferguson, for the 
4»ffice of Lieut. Governor. Mr. 
Moore, after paying his respects to 
the last legislators of Texas, referr
ing to them as a “bunch of goat-
iitads,' closed w.th tiie tatme/it that »
“ i i  you elect me to tne oiiice o i heu- 
tenant-governor of Texas, i promise 
you that I will attend strictly to tne 

ouues of that omce and let me go .- 
eriior s oince alone.”  rur. Moore 
a:so looK a parung snot at Governor 
iiouoy wnen ne said “ .\s lieutenafu- 
;,o»ernor snouid 1 desire or asp.re to 
oecome governor, 1 wm nave tne man- 
noud to run tor tne orhce, letting tne 

, people s voice decide tne quest.oii, 
..lid not seek the orrice by appoint
ment trom the legislators. '

On introducing the speaker of the 
day judge .'.laciK-r waxed oratorical, 
denouncing in no uncertain terms 
wast ae term a crime on par with 
that committed by Prussian autocra- 
L\, and asked the people prese.it t- 
listen carefully to Mr. Ferguson as 
he laid bare the wrongs to which he 
had been, subjected. Mr. Fergusoa 
was generously applauded as he came 
before the people.

One of the opening -tal • 
the governor was “ I will be 47 years 
of age in .^ugust, and at that com
paratively voung age, was going to 
have conferred upon him an honor 
accorded no other governor of Texas 
in the history of the State, that of 
being elected governor three times 
by the people.” He went into full 
details of the impeachment trial all 
of which is past history to many ot 
our readers, but it could plainly be 
seen that Mr. Ferguson’s version of 
the same identical facts put the mat
ter in a different light to many, and 
it is The Enterprise’s unbiased opin
ion that Ferguson made many friends 
and gained support by his visit. His 
exposure of the State University 
was startling, backed as it was by 
liguree.

Governor Ferguson has a pleasing 
appearance, and though not an ora-

On Friday and Saturday, May 3rd 
and 4th, Pecos Chapter, O. £. S. No. 
hi, entertained the School of Instruc
tion for District No. 2, Section No. 5, 
of the Grand Chapter of Texas. The 
sessions were held in the Masonic 
Hall.

On Friday, at 2 p. m., the meeting 
was opened by Mrs. Eethel Reynolds, 
Worthy Matron of Pecos Chapter, and 
a splendid program rendered. On ba- 
half of the Masons, Rev. W. A. Knight, 
pastor of the Baptist ehurch, deliver
ed a splendid address of welcome. On 
behalf of the Pecos Chapter Mrs. Lila 
B. Brooks extended a most cordial 
welcome to the visitors, to which Mrs. 
Lora B. Pence of El Paso, Assistant 
Deputy Grand Matron of the Grand 
Chapter of l^xas, responded.

Miss Nannie Mae Golfings rendered 
a beautiful vocal solo which was hear
tily applauded. Mrs. Yarbrough then 
read a selection “The Ride and Death 
of Cigarette,” from Ouida’s “Under 
2Nro Flags.**

The school of instruction was op
ened by Mrs. Cora M. Cohen, Grand 
Matron of the Grand Chapter of Tex- 

~  who, by her gracious manner and
EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE MEETS * ****■ pleasing

personality, endeared hetself to all
who met her.

On Friday evening the Pecos Chap- -

Drive for Red Cross 
Fond Starts Nay 20

AND PLANS CAMPAIGN FOR 
FOR FUNDS.— COUNTY IS 

ASKED TO RAISE $3,742 ter gave an exemplification of the de
grees, receiving two candidates into 
the Chapter. The work was highly 

On Wednesday afternoon the exe-'prafsed by all the visitors especially 
cutive committee oi tne second Red given under the direction of
Cross War Campaign to r  tne recos Yarbrough, Mars a o ® ®
cuapeer met at tne City iiaU. Tuvsl®®* Chapter. -

i On Saturday an all-day session committee is composed oi tne lollow-1  ̂ ’
. .. • session was held with Mrs. Mattie A.ing: j .  A .  Draiie, cna.rman: F. W.

V.* /. . . . . .  Sebits. Deputy Grand Matron,-ounson W W. Camp. tf. Jordan. »«»>“ • ^ o,e achool
mra. j.  W Sloore. mra. vv. L. KO«.l by p „ „ n t  to
and Mrs. 1?. W. Johnson. Upon tnem)®'®®*“ ‘ ,be a great success and the visitors 
resta tne respona.o.luy ot ra.a.na tne| » *  *  ^  bo.pit.C-
quota o. K«evea county, wm.n ^^^^b ile  in the city.

After a reception Saturday eve
ning in the home of Mrs. W. L. Ross, 
the visitors returned to their homes 
on the early morning train.
' There were twelve Chapters repre
sented. Among the visitors were: 
Mrs. Cora M. Cohen, Grand Matro.n 
OI the Grand Chapter of Texas, Hous 
ion, Texas; .Mrs. Agnes Young, Past 
Grand Matron, Toyah; Mrs. Mactie 
A. Sibets, Deputy Grand Matron, ol 
Higgins; Mr^. Lo '̂a B. Pence, .Assist
ant Deputy Grand Matron, El Paso; 
.Mrs. Rebecca Robinson, Committee 
cn Work, Lubbock; Miss .Mae Cherry, 
Mileage Committee, Big Spring; Mr. 
J. W . Fairbuirn, U. u. Commiitee and 
Worthy Patron Loraine Chapter, oi 
J.orainc.
* Inere were also eight past and 
present Worthy .Matnpi.s of visiting 
Chapters, and one present Worthy 
Patron in attendance.

The Pcci*8 Chapter expects to gain

Steam Roller at Work 
in the District Court

Ji;UGE GIBBS IS DISPOSING OF 
CASES WITH RAPIDITY UN- 
KNOWN IN THIS 'SECTION  

GRAND JURY QUITS

OI Reeves county, wnun 
piaiced at $3742.00 'ihe drive to 
raise this amount lor the Red Cross 
will begin on Monday, May 20, and 
last until Monday, May 27.

Other committees appointed wore 
as lollows: Publicity Committee. H. 
il. Johnson, chairman; bteve Ward, 
ivirs. H. H. Jonnson and John rliodon. 
opeaxers* Committee: judge Jas. F. 
Ross, chairman; W. A. Hudson, an<i 
Rev. W. A. Knight. Soliciting Com
mittee: Mrs. ioni llarr.son, Mrs. ,M. 
iverr, Mrs. T. J. Helner, Mrs. W'oody 
xirowning, Mrs. t .  W. Johnson, Mrs. 
was. F. Russ, .Vlr.s. Sid Cowan, and 
Mrs. Wiii Cowan, i rograni Comiait- 
lee: Mr.><. J. W’. .viuore. Waiicr
r>rowniiig was appointed War 'treas
urer.

Tliese committees will pieuse get 
togeiher between now and the 20in 
of May and form such plans as they 
may agree upon to raise the quota.

The quota this year is .'lO per cent

“The mills of the gods grind slow
ly and exceedingly small ' may De 
urue, out jusuce is a goddess and tne 
rule doesn t apply, Kspeciaiiy is tnis 
urue in tne disurici court now in ses
sion here. Judge uioos set tus weil- 
oiied machine in order the nrst wees 
ot tne term and it u  still going strong 
right tnrougn tne docxei. Tne past 
wees saw tne following cases dispos
ed of:

W. W. Arledge vs. Western Union 
Telegraph Co., lor damages; motion 
lor new trial overruled and piamtitt 
given sixty days in wnich to prepare 
and file bill of exceptions and state
ment of facts. %

E. D. Ralcom vs. Ir rM . Cobe; to 
try title and damages; judgment for 
plaintiff by default, he to pay costs.

J. A. Bradley vs. Albert O. Swen
son et al, to try title and damages; 
plaintiff secured judgment by dexault 
«ui prayed for.

E. N. Heath vs. Dallas Capps et al, 
to try .title and damages; judgment 
for plaintiff by default.

Rarstow Town Co. vs. Ward Coun
ty irrigation District No. 1, tor debt; 
case set lot trial May 2/in.

A. J. Carpenter vs. C. C. Kountz 
et al; injunction; court to render a 
ilecision next Monday.

cases ox O. j . creen and D. H. 
Bones vs. Ward County xrngatiuu 
District No. 1, for damages were ootn 
conunued oy agreement.

Arno irrigation Co., vs. Leslie A.
Neednam et al, tor attachment and
damages; continued to auide by de-
£iaion*in cause No. 13154 in the' 41st *1 ̂
xJistrfct court. ' ,

U. R. Haworth vs. E. L. Stratton, 
foreclosure of vendor’s hen notes; 
continued by agreement.

L. W. Roberts vs. Panhandle & 
Santa Fe Ry Cos., damages; settleu 
and dismissed.

On 'Tuesday the grand jury made 
,ts report to the court with a request 
that they be discharged, which was 
done. Seven bills were urougnt in 
oy this body during their session. 

----- Wbs-------
LADIES OF THE RED CROSS

HERE’S A RAK£ OFFER

mwe than it was last year but is not; the work
our interest fifty per cent more? Our
lunds then, went for the distressed 
Allies; now they will go for our own ( 
wounded and dying. W’hen wc gave | 
then It was for the boys of France 
and Belgium— now it is probably for 
your own boy.

To the soliciting committee above 
iias been added Mrs. L. W*. .Anderson.

J. A. DRAaS'E,
Chairman.

-------WSS-------
QUIETLY m a r r ie d  IN PECOS

LAST MONDAY MORNING

I of the school.
-WSS-

DOGS MUST BE TAGGED OR
OWNERS W ILL PAY FINE

The ordinance in regard to un
licensed dog.s running at large on 
the streets of Pecos will be rigidly 
enforceii in tuture, according to city 
otficiais.

After .VIonday, May 13, all dogs 
cuught by the Marsha) without tags 
will cost the owners $1.00 extra.

Owners of dogs are urged to ac- 
I quaint themselves with the law and 

At the residence of Homer L. M a-1 governed accordingly, 
gee resident minister of the Church WSa—
of Christ, he officiated at the mar
riage of .Mr. .Alfred Pask, of Pecos, 
and Miss Barbara Orsak of Dallas.) 

Mr. Pask has been a resident of •

FOR TAX ASSESSOR

In The Knterpri.«»e this week wil! 
be found the announcement of Hen- 
rv !.avelle of Balmorhea, for the of-North Pecos for several years and is ' . „  . , r, j

- . , , * 11 1 lice of Tax .Assessor of Reeves* andfavorably known to all our people. I , . ..
• The bride, ie unknown to our peo-1
pie, but The Enterprise bespeaks ® ^ ̂ I w a 11 _ If n n TL* n 1
her a welcome to Pecos, and wish for 
this new union many years of hap
piness.

Henry is too well-known for intro
duction. He has lived in the county 
for thirteen years, and has served 
the people in an official capacity, 
being the first tax assessor of the 

tor holds his. audience’s attentio.n' Toyah Valley Irrigation District, a 
in a remarkable manner. H- is co i-1 position he 'telinquished oiT account 
fident of his election in July, statine | ©f duties as postmaster at Balmo- 
during the closing minutes that he rhea. He is a regular fellow and u
believes the people “want a independ
ent governor, not one who would be 
the laekey of univer^i^ poKtirians ’*

in the race because he wants the of
fice and promisee to do his full duty 
!f elected. '______________

The Enterprise though of the idea
below, out timidity in menttuning it
perdominated. Now Mrs. Jim King

•

voluntarily offers to do a great wofk 
as her hit in tne great wurx lur nu- 
manity. She is unable to attend 
me Red Cross work, but is desirous 
wO he busy and asks 'The Enterprise 

.y all women who have bauie^ 
and do Red Cross work that she will 
gladly “entertain the kiddies” while 
you work. She will be assisted in 
the afternoons by Miss Fern Coop
er. So bring the little chaps right 
along; Mrs. King resides across the 
street from Mrs. J. B. Wright.

-------WSS-------
BATTLE BETWEEN FIRE

.. .. COMPANIES NEXT WEEK

To the Car Owners
One o f the most troublesom e and expensive  
parts about your car is the tires : :

Y o u  som etim es hesitate as to the kind o f tires 
to buy and;,whether one is worth repairing or 
retreading

* ^
W e  are doing an  Extensive Vulcan izing busi
ness, and w e have the m achinery and experi
ence to Give Y o u  Firstclass W ork  : :

If your casing is b low n  out or the tread worn off 
w e can repair or retread it and Guarantee to 
G ive Y o u  Satisfaction : : : : : :

W e  w ill G ive you the Best Service w e can. Send  
Som e W ork  A n d  BE  Convinced : : • •

Pecos Vulcanizing Co.
Pecos, Texas

Every Town in the 
Connty Goes'“Over”

High School Students 
Make Trip to Anst

COUNTY EXCEEDS IT’S QUOTA fcOMPETE IN STATE. MEET J 

THIRTY PER CENT.— TOTAL IS STATE CAPITAL.— EFFORT I 
$106,000 IN HANDS OF 500 

SUBSCRIBERS TO LOAN
BEING MADE TO SECURE 

DISTRICT MEET HERE

Reeves county went “over the top 
Our quota is oversuoscribed by aoout 
30 per cent. Approximately ouo suu , ^   ̂ ,
senoers look $106,000 in Liberty ; ^^asland left last Tuesday for
Bblidti. Every community flits "an* '®*P*^*'1 'hey.vw«re,'Miss

Four High school students, in co 
‘ pany with the superintendent, J.

Honor Flag— five in ail— eloquent telle Durdin, winner in the cot

Though our representatives did 
succeeu in jrapiuring any of tne pi 
tiller honors on mis occasion, Pec

Did you'ever see a water fight?
Not the kind where you wade out 

to where the water is fully ankle 
deep and splash water in Jimmy’s 
face until his shirt gets real wet and 
himself peeved. But a real battle 
with real water and plenty of it com
ing with a force of about 300 pounds 
head-on. If you never witnessed a 
battle of this kind come out Thurs
day and do so.

On that day the members of Hose 
Companies 1 and 2, of the Pecos Fire 
Department will don their old clothes 
and pull off a battle royal in front’of 
the Orient Hotel, at 6:30 p. m., if 
weather conditions permit

Everybody should be on hand to 
see the fun; bring some loose change 
as a collection will be taken for the 
benefit of the Red Cross.

-------WSS-------  \
MrK H. R. Brannon, came up from 

Fort Stockton Sunday for a visit to 
her mother, Mrs. Martha Adams. She 
was accompanied by her little sister.
Prebble Adsms, who had been visit, 
ing her for some time.

Fenton Alley and Jack Hines an- • 
toed to Pecos via El Paso from Ros. | 
wall, and visited with r^atives and 
friands Wednasday, laaving yester-|game in

testimony to the wnole-heartetl pa- and district meets, in senior spellii
tr.ot.sm o£ our people. | “"O Comp. Jim J-rew.t, .J

Tnose in autnority appreciate what i »  u I
we have done. In a tfiorougniy real j
sense Uncle Sam is proud of Reeves j  in track events at the meel
county— proud of Balmorhea, tiara- j last named going along, for co| 
gos4 Toyah, i'orterville and Pecos, j pany and to heip root his ciassmal 
W e have gone “over the top” in boys j t© victory, 
and in bonds, and have tielped to cre
ate an unbreakable union of Ameri
can hearts.

As County Chairman, I am eager
to express my profound appreciation ; is> neverineless proud of mem. 
of the loyal, enthusiastic and unflag-iw^s noped mat they wouJa succeed
ging efforts of the great band of | ,r i „ . „ ‘. , oianch at least, but tnev wtworkers throughout the county whose I > j
labors acheived the result. It was ^̂ *̂ *'*'*̂  againoi the llower of me
no one-ma^ campaign— team work otui-c, many oi wnom have be
did it. The sub-chairmen, salesmen,, *-o t.io n.cet jear axter joar, amf a
speakers, owners of automobiles, the ''tu  over tne sirauge leeimg tr
newspapers, Pecos hand, teachers, must come to our young people wn
musicians and helpers of every char-: tiiey and ciiemscives among to
acter and description, backed by the : -jDangeis. All report me very o
.generous liberality of a fine citizen- umc possiole, aau leei mat me U
ship honored themselves ,and our}^'^ tnem a world oi good, and
county in a cause which links us to- | oacK home with a determinauon
gether with ties stronger than those I s>trive the harder lor luture events
of blood. ‘ i this kind-

•  •

No man can say when the end will i i ae meet at Austin was a SU' 
come. Until it does, and the whole fr«rn every standpoint. Over thr 
world has gained unspeakably by the j ^ ‘̂ '̂dred students iro.m all over T 
unselfish sacrifices of the great Re-1 ** took part in the exercises. T 
public, may the Great Father keep us*students ox the University of T  
loyal and steadfast in the sacred task [**howed what they could do in t, 
to which we have set our hands. ot entertk îning, and they we

JAS. F. ROSS, oig factor in hiaxing the event t 
County Chairman. l?ri*nd succe^ it Wn®-.

_____WSS_____  I hop^, and a, move in that
j rection has oeen staked, that Pec 
uili be selected as thev place to 

j the uisirict meet next y^r. The 
commodations here are \inple. 
With true western spirit we\are 
than anxious to show the ^qple  
th IS district how wB can entertl 

There was a good crowd who en- j.tran.g</r within our gates. We 
joyed the many good plays as well as t^e opportunity will be ours 

kind and much fun had

BASEBALL GAME TUESDAY

Two town teams, Pecos Mercantile 
vs. Green’s All Stars played a game 
of ball at the old grounds Tuesday 
afternoon.

year.
WSS-

the other
The Enterprise is unable to give a de
tailed wnte-up of the game. GEO. BROOKS SELLS SHOP

A collection was taken for the ben- AND LEAVES FOR DEMIN ! ^
efit of the Red Cross amounting to .________

George Brooks, proprietor of tl
The line-up of the two teams was grient Tailoring Co., sold out 

as follows: entire interest in that line of wo
Mercantile: Prewit c, Jones p, last week to Hubbs ft Palmer, a

Hinkle as, Oliver lb. Browning Bros, left 'Tuesday for Deming, N. M.,
2b, Caihp 3b, SmitH rf, Sisk cf, and ! which place he had already aequii' 
Richburg If. Collinga and Maley, an interest in a similar business, 
utility. j Mrs. Brooks and the children

All Stars: Wright c. Green p. Da- leave today for MidUnd to \diit 
vis ss, Wadley lb, Palmer 2b, Chand. her relatives until George is comfi 
ler 3b, Otto rf. Brown cf; Wilcox If. I ably Iocat«i, when they will join h^ 

The score was *11-8 in favor of 1 *^086 ara-ROod people, and The »  
the AH Stan. Bob Lewis called th4! terprise nnhadtatingly and

a regular professional man-,fi«dly reememend them to the
ner. f people of Deadng.
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JUDGE GIBBS IS DISPOSING OF 
CASES W ITH RAPIDITY UN- 
KNOWN IN THIS .'SECTION 

GRAND JURY QUITS

t

W E S E t h  ALL  OUB CUSTOMERS A  M pNTH LY STATE-
I

M ENT OF THEIB ACCOUNT, UNLESS THEY HAVE A  PASS « •
BOOK.  ̂ iP YOU ARE ONE OF OUR CUSTOMERS YOU GET 

YOUR RETURN CHECKS* THE LAST DAY OF EACH MONTH.

IF YOU ENTRUST YOUR BANKING BUSINESS TO US

W E W ILL  STRIVE TO SERVE YOU IN  A SATISFACTORY MAN-• •

NER.

Pecos Valley State Bank
G U A R A N T Y  FUND BANK

Royal Reception i« 
Tendered Ferguson

Drire for Red Cross 
Fond Starts Nay 20

ABOUT THREE HUNDRED HEAR  

STRONG APPEAL FROM FOR- 
MER GOVERNOR.— CROWD  

APPLAUDS OFTEN

AND PLANS CAM PAIGN FOR 
FOR FUNDS.— COUNTY IS 

ASKED TO RAISE $3,742

On Friday and Saturday, May 3rd '*The mills of the goda grind alow- 
and 4th, Pecoa Chapter, O. £. S. No^ ly and exceedingly smau" may De

true, out wuatice la a gouaeaa aud tne 
rule doesn't apply. Eapeciauy la tn̂ a 
true m tne diairict court now in aea- 
aion here, judge oiooa aet hia well- 
oued machine in order the nrat wees 
ux tne term and it u  still going strong 
right througn tne docaec. *ine past 
wees saw tne toiiowing cases dispos
ed of:

W. W. Arledge vs. Western Union 
Telegraph Co., xor damages; motion 
xor new trial overruled and piainutt 
given sixty days in woich to prepaVe 
and file hill of exceptions and state- 
meitt of facta. %

E. D. Baicom vs. InrM . Cobe; to 
try title and damagres; judgment-for 
plaintiff by default, he to pay coats.

J. A. Bradley va. Albert O. Swen
son et al, to try title and damages; 
plaintiff secured judgment by deiault 
« s  prayed Xor.

£. N. Heath va. Dallas Cappa et al, 
to. try.title and damages; judgment 
for plaintiff by default.

barstow 'town Co. vs. Ward Coun
ty irrigation District No. 1, lor debt; 
case set Xok* trial May 21 tn.

A. J. Carpenter va7 C. C. Kountz 
et al; injunction; court to render a 
/lecision next Monday.

hi, entertained the School of In s^ c -  
tion for District No. 2, Section No. $, 
of the Grand Chaptef of Texas. The 
eeesions were held in the Masonic 
HalL

On Friday, at 2 p. m., the meeting 
was opened by Mrs. Bethel ReynoldSt 
Worthy Matron of Pecoa Chapter, and

9 t

a splendid {nrogram rendered. On be
half of the Maaone, Rev. W. A. K n i^tr 
pastor of the Baptist church, deliver
ed a splendid addrece of welcome. On 
behalf of the Pecoe Chapter Mra. LUa 
B. Brooks extended a most cordial 
welcome to the visitors, to which Mra. 
Lora B. Pence of El Paso, Assistant 
Deputy Grand Matron of the Grand 
Chapter of l>xas, responded.

Mias Nannie ifne Golfings rendered 
' n beantif ul vocal nolo which was hear
tily applauded. Mrs. Yarbrough then 
mad a selection **The Ride and Death 
of Cigarette," from Ouida’s **Under 
Two Flags.’*

The school of instruction was op
ened by Mrs. Cora M. Cohen, Grand 
Matron of the Grand Chapter of Tex
as, who, by her gracious manner and

IVE COMMITTEE M E E T S p l « M i a R
I personality, endeared henelf to all
who met her.

To the Car Owners
One o f the most troublesom e and expensive  
parts about your car is the tires i.* : ; :

Y o u  som etim es hesitate as to the kind o f tires 
to buy and^w hether one is worth repairing or 
retreading : ; : : : : . : : - :

W e  are doing an Extensive Vulcan izing busi
ness, and  w e have the m achinery and experi
ence to Give Y o u  Firstclass W ork  : :

If your casing is b low n out or the tread worn ofif 
w e can repair or retread it and Guarantee to 
G ive Y o u  Satisfaction : : : : : :

W e  Mdll G ive you the Best Service w e can. Send  
Som e W ork  A n d  B E  Convinced

Pecos Vulcanizing Co.
Pecos, Texas

i

Every Town in the 
County Goes ''Over"

High School Students 
Make Trip to Ai

Ob Fridny evening the Pecoe Chnp-  ̂ uaeed oi U. j.  ureen and D. H.
__________ ____ a.. • ... .

Jas. E. Ferguson, ex-governor of 
Texas spoke here thie afternoon to a 
crowd of approximately 300 pê rKoaa. 
among which was a generous sprink^ 
ling of women. Nothwithstanding 
the fact that the political record of 
Mr. Ferguson is under a cloud. The 
Enterprise ventures to state that no 
public speaker who ever visited this 
city was accorded a more impartial 
hearing than was .Mr. Ferguson on 
this occasion.

Before Mr. Ferguson’s address, the 

chairman, Hon. Harry MacTier, in
troduced Jno. R. Moore, of Palestine, 
running mate of Ferguson, for the 
office of Lieut. Governor. Mr. 
Moore,, after paying his respects to 
the last legislators of Texas, referr
ing to them as a “bunch of goat, 
neads," closed With the tatment that 
’*11 you elect me to tne oiiice of lieu
tenant-governor of Texas, i promise 

you that I will attend strictly to tne 
duties of that omce and let tne gov- 
eruor s oilice alone." ivir. Moore 
aioo look a parung snot at Governor 
iiuooy wnen he said *'ris lieatenani- 
feovernor snouid i desire or aspire to 
oecome governor, 1 wui have the man
hood to run for the othce, letting tne 
people s voice decide the qaest.on, 
..nd not seek the oirice by appoint
ment irom the legislators."

On introducing the speaker of the 
day judge .VlaciK?r waxed oratorical, 
denouncing in no uncertain terms 
waat lie term a crime on par with 
that committed by Prussian autocra- 
L>, and asked the people'present tv. 
listen carefully to Mr. Ferguson as 
he laid bare the wrongs to which he 
had been, subjected. Mr. Ferguson 
was generously applauded as he came 
before the people.

One of the opening stut * ' ' ' '  
the governor was “I will be 47 years 
of age in August, and at that com
paratively young age, was going to 
have conferred upon him an honor 
accorded no other governor of Texas 
in the history of the State, that of 
being elected governor three times 
by the people." He went into full 
deUils of the impeachment trial all 
of which is past history to many of 
our readers, but it could plainly be 
seen that Mr. Ferguson’s version of 
the same identical facts put the mat
ter in a different light to many, and 
it is The Enterprise’s unbiased opin-, 
ion that Ferguson made many friends 
and gained support by his viait.' His 
exposure o f  the State University 
waa startling, backed as it was by

ter gave an exemplification of the.de
grees, receiving two candidates into 
the Chapter. The work was highly 

On Wednesday afternoon the exe-’ prahed by all the viaitom espMially 
cutive committee ox the second Ked * given under the direction of
Gross War Campaign xor uie f'ecos Mrs. Yarbrough, Marshal of the Pe- 
GoaDcar met me toe City v i '^ ic o s  Chapter. ' • .jcamotinn cause No. 13164 in the'
committee is composed of the foUow-l On Saturday •n ^ a fi^ y  court * ----------------
■n*: J. A . Urane, cna.rm*n; f .  
jounson, W. W. Camp, G. B. Jordan, 
iurs. J. W. lioore, airs. W. L. Koss, 
and Mrs. F. W. Johnson. Upon tnem 
rests the responsioility of raising tne

Sebits, Deputy Grand Matron
At 6- p. m: Saturday the school

clored. It was said by all present to
be a great success and the visitors

. sTMke hiffhlv of the gracious hospiuU- 
quoia of Reeves county, wnita'is .itvi K. ity «corded them whil. in the city.placed at 13742.00 The drive to 
raise uiis amount lor the Ked Cross 
will begin on Monday, May 20, and 
last until Monday, May 27.

Other committees appointed were 
as follows: Fubiicity Committee. H. 
11. jonnson, chairman; bteve Ward, 
Mrs. U. H. Jonnson and John HiOdoii. 
opeaxers' Committee: Judge Jas. F. 
Ross, chairman; W. A. Hudson, and 
Rev. W. A. Anight. Soliciting Com
mittee: Mrs. ioni Harrison, Mrs. M. 
jxerr, Mrs. T. J. Hefner, Mrs. Woody 
xirowning, Mrs. !•'. W. Johnson, Mrs. 
•»as. F. Ross, Mrs. Sid Cowan, and 
Mrs. Will Cowan. Trogram Commit
tee: Mrs. J. W. Moore. Waiter 
4>rowning was appointed War Treas
urer.

These committees will please get 
together between now and the 2Uth 
of May and form such plans as they 
may agree upon to raise the quota.

The quota this year is 5U per cent

After a reception Saturday eve
ning in the home of Mrs. W. L. Ross, 
the visitors returned to their homes 
on the early morning train.

There were twelve Chapters repre
sented. Among the visitors were: 
Mrs. Cora M. Cohen, Grand Matron 
of the Grand Chapter of Texas, Hous 
ton, Te-Kas; Mrs. Agnes Young, Past 
Grand Matron, Toyan; Mrs. Mattie 
A. Sibets, Deputy Grand Matron, o£ 
Higgins; Mr?. Lora B. Pence, Assist
ant Deputy Grand Matron, El Paso; 
Mrs. Rebecca Robinson, Committee 
cn W'ork, Lubbock; Miss Mae Cherry, 
Mileage Committee, Big Spring; Mr. 
J. W. Fairbairn, U. i>. Committee and 
Worthy Patron Loraine Chapter, oi 
Loraine.

There were also eight past and 
present Worthy Matrqna of visiting 
Chapters, and one present Worthy 
Patron in attendance.

The Pecos Chapter expects to gain

Rones vs. Ward County irrigation 
liiscrict No. 1, xor damages were ootn 
conunued oy agreement.

Arno irrigation Co., vs. Leslie A. 
Neednam et al, Xor attachment and 
damages; continued to aoide by de-

41st
i/iacriet court, ' ^

U. R. Haworth va E. L. Stratton, 
foreclosure of vendor’s lien notes; 
conunued by agreement.

L. W. Roberts va Panhandle & 
Santa Fe Ry Cos., damages; settled 
ttiid dismissed.

On Tuesday the grand jury made 
its report to tne court with a request 
that they be discharged, which was 
done. Seven bills were brougnt in 
oy this body during their session.

-----WSS------
LADIES OF THE RED CROSS

HERE’S A RAR£ OFFER

COUNTY EXCEEDS IT’S QUOTA 
THIRTY PER CENT.— TOTAL IS 
$106,000 IN HANDS OF 500 

SUBSCRIBERS TO LOAN

Reeves county went “over the top". 
Our quota is oversuoscribed by aoout 
30 per cent. Approximately ouu suo- 
scrioers took 3106,000 in Liberty 
^Bdl^la 'EveXy coBiBiunity fiies 'an 
Honor Flag— five in all— eloquent 
tesumony to the wnole-hearted pa
triotism of our people.

Tnose in authority appreciate what 
we have done, in a thoroughly real 
sense Uncle Sam is proud of Reeves 
county— proud of Balmorhea, Sara- 
gos4 Toyah, Porterville and Pecos. 
We have gone “over the top" in boys 
and in bonds, and have tielped to cre
ate an unbreakable union of Ameri
can hearts.

COMPETE IN STATE MEET Al
STATE CAPITAI-----EFFORT IS
BEING MADE TO SECURE 

DISTRICT MEET HERE

Four High school students, in com
pany with the superintendent, J. jJ 
McCasland left last Tuesday for
£4ata-capttak<; They >w<(tte,-Him'
telle Durdin, winner in the conx^yj 
and district meets, in senior spelling, 
and Hilliard Camp, Jim Prewit, an< 
^^eorge Ross, the two former beti 
Winners in track events at the meets, 
the last named going along, for com
pany and to help root his classmai 
to victory.

Though our representatives did 
succeed in cap'Luring any v>f the pre-|

As County Chairman, I am eager | donors on this occasion, Pecasl

more than it was last year but is not, ^^e work
mir fiftv nor ront mnro^ fliirour interest fifty per cent more? Our 
funds then, went for the distressed < 
Allies; now they will go for our own { 
wounded and dying. When we gave j 
then it was for the boys of France | 
and Belgium— now it is probably for j 
your own boy.

To the soliciting committee above 
lias been added Mrs. L. W'. Anderson.

J. A. DRANE,
. Chairman.

-------WSS-------

of the school.
WSS-

OOGS MUST BE TAGGED OR
OWNERS W ILL PAY FINE

QUIETLY MARRIED IN PECOS
LAST MONDAY MORNING

At the residence of Homer L. Ma
gee resident minister of the Church 
of Christ, he officiated at the mar
riage of Mr. Alfred Pask,,of Pecos, 
and Miss Barbara Omak of Dallas, i 

Mr. Pask has been a resident of 
North Pecos for several years and is 
favorably known to all our people. 

The bride, is unknown to our peo

' The ordinance in regard to un- 
j  licensed dogs running at large on 
I the streets of Pecos will be rigidly 
' enforced in future, according to city 
I officials.
i .\fter Monday, May 13, all dogs 
caught by the Marshal without tags 
will cost the owners $1.00 extra.

Owners of dogs are urged to ac
quaint themselves with the law and 
be governed accordingly.

-------WSS-------
FOR TAX ASSESSOR

Loving counties, subject to the a:

p i . r b u r T 7 e E n i e y ; ; r i « b ; ;p i r k , '^ ^ ^ ^ » ' . “ >* -'»iy

In The Enterpri.se this week will 
be found the announcement of Hen
ry Ijivelle of Balmorhea, for the of
fice of Tax Assessor of Reeves* and

her a welcome to Pecos, and wish for 
this new onion many years of hap
piness.

tor holds hin« audience’s attention 
in a remarkable manner. Hs is co i- 
fident of his election in July, stating 
daring the closing minutes ttot

Henry is too well-known for intro
duction. He has lived in the county 
for thirteen years, and has served 
the people in an official capacity, 
being the first tax assessor of the 
Toyah Valley Irrigation District, a 
position he relinquished ofT account 
of duties ss postmaster st Balmo-

The Enterprise though of the idea 
below, but timidity in mentioning it 
perdominated. Now Mrs. Jim King 
voluntarily offers to do a great worK 
as her bit in the great wuck lor nu- 
manity. She is unable to attend 
tne Red Cross work, but is desirous 
u> be busy and asks The Enterprise 

.y all women who have baoiec 
and do Red Cross work that she will 
gladly “entertain the kiddies" while 
you work. She will be assisted in 
the afternoons by Miss Fern Coop
er. So bring the little chaps right 
along; Mrs. King resides across the 
street from Mrs. J. B. Wright.

-------WSS-------
BATTLE BETWEEN FIRE

.. .. COMPANIES NEXT WEEK

Did you ever see a water fight?
Not the kind where you wade out 

to where the water is fully ankle 
deep and splash water in Jimmy’s 
face until his shirt gets I’m ! wet and 
himself peeved. But a real battle 
with real water and plenty of it com
ing with a force of about 300 pounds 
head-on. If you never witnessed a 
battle of this kind come out Thurs
day and do so.

On that day the members of Hose 
Companies 1 ahd 2, of the Pecos Fire 
Department will don their old clothes 
and pull off a battle royal in front'of 
the Orient Hotel, ac 6:30 p. m., if 
weather conditions permit

Everybody should be on hand to 
see the fun; bring some loose change 
as a collection will be taken,for the< 
benefit of the Red Cross.

-------WSS-------
' Mr^ H. R. Brannon came up from 
Fort Stockton Sunday for a visit to 
her mother, Mrs. Martha Adams. She 
was accompanied by her little sister. 
Prebble Adams, who had been visit
ing her for some time.

40

Fenton Alley and Jack Hines au

to express my profound appreciation 
of the loyal, enthusiastic and unflag
ging efforts of the great band of 
workers throughout the county whose 
labors acheived the result. It was 
no one-man campaign— team work 
did it. The sub-chairmen, salesmen, 
speakers, owners of automobiles, the 
newspapers, Pecos band, teachers, 
musicians and helpers of every char
acter and description, backed by the 
generous liberality of a fine citizen
ship honored themselves and our 
county in a'cause which links us to. 
gether with ties stronger than those 
of blood. *

No man can say when the end will 
come. Until it does, and the whole j  f r o m  every standpoint. Over three 
world has gained unspeakably by the j  hundred students irom all over Tex- 
unselfish sacrifices of the great R e-! ^  took part in the exercises. The 
public, may the Great Father keep us'students of the University of Texas 
loyal and steadfast in the sacred task | showed what they could do in Uie 
to which we have set our hands. , of entertaining, and they were

lb nevertneless proud of tnem. lt| 

Was noped mat they would succeed in] 
one urunch at least, but tney were] 
4»iUed against tne flower of tne en
tire diui.e, many oi wnom have oeen] 
to cue meet year axter year, and are 
w'eii Over tne strange feenug mat I 
must come to our young peopie wnen 
tney nnd chemscives among total I 
suaiigers. All report tne very oest 
time possible, and feel mat me trip 
Old tnem a world ot good, and are 
oack dome with a determination to 
strive the harder for future events of
this kind.# •

me meet at Austin was a success

JAS. F. ROSS, ' 
County Chairman.

-WSS-------
BASEBALL GAME TUESDAY

a Dig factor in making the event the 
grand succera it wa. .̂ -

It is hopra, aud a move in that di
rection has oeen started, that Pecos 
will ue selected as the place to hold

w-

—_ . . TV flf® district meet next year. The ac-Two town teams, Pecos Mercantile j  ^
vs. Green’s All SUrs played a game I »«'Ple. « « •
of ball at the old grounds Tuesday j .'I'" '
afternoon l̂ thun anxious to show the people of

tbis district how wd can entertain the 
There was a good crowd who en- strung^ within our gates. We trust

joyed the many good pUys as well.as the opportunity will be ours next 
the other kind and much fun had.. year.
The Enterprise is unable to *  d®-, _____wSS——
tailed wnte-up of the game. j BROOKS SELLS SHOP'

A collection was taken for the ben- AND LEAVES FOR DEMUiG
efit of the Red Cross amdunting to ‘ ^

a

14.26. George Brooks, proprietor of the
The line-up of the two teams was Qrient Tailoring Co., sold out his 

as follows: ! entire interest in that line of work
Mercantile: Prewit c, Jones p, | last week to Hubb* A Palmer, nnd

Hinkle ss, Oliver lb, Browning Bros, left Tuesday for Deming, N. M., at 
2b, Caihp 3b, Smitlt rf, Sisk cf, and {which place be.had already-acquired 
Richburg If. Collingn and Maley, | an interest in a similar business, 
utility. ' ' I children will

All Stars: Wright c. Green p, Da- lenv® today for Midland tu visit with, 
vis ss, ‘Wadley lb . Palmer 2b, Chand
ler 8b, Otto if . Brown eft Wilcox If. ,

her relatives until George is comfort- 
nliiy locifrnd, vhen they will join him.

Governor Ferguson has a pleasing lent governor, not one who would be 
appearance, and though not an ora- j the lackey of univereity politician? ”

fice and promises to do his full duty 
tf elected.

an<i visited wMh rslatlira am! the AH Hob Lewis mdled the ̂  terpriM unhesitatingly aud un<rnia^
friends Wednesday, leaving yester-'game in a regular professional man-,fiedly recommend them to the good 
day for their homes.' [ner. ‘ people of DeBting.
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LOOG£ |i££TlNG5.

'aW whon iO oena Iwjs â iCuiD 
o( Dodsoo’s liTor Tooo—a perfect 
eabfUtita Cer ealomeL

It to a ptoaeaat. regetabto liquid 
wlikh vlU yow lirer just as
s a i^  p  cstomel, 4nit It doesn’t make 
yon stok and can not salhrate.
. Chiytipi and, grown doltoi san ŷi)co 
Dopoo’S Mni^.Tipae beeauee It to per- 
feetly kanutoes.

O al^el to a dancfroue drug. It to 
apnmfy your bon<
Ta|e jk  4oito pftoasty e^m el today 
and you wRI feift weak,'^k and nau
seated tomorrow. Dm‘t lose a day’s 
worlc' Take a spmfnl of Dodson’s 
Urer Tone Instead* and yon will 
wpke np feelinc great No more bU- 
touspess, constipation, sluggishness, 
headacba eoated tongue or sour stom
ach. Tour druggist says 1C yon'don’t 
find Dodson’s Lirer'Tone acts better 
thap hoiTlble calomel your money to 
watting' ftf iroto.
IS AdTtftlsement

-------WSS-------
THE ENTERPRISE GLADLY

MAKES THE CCRRECTION
Masonio Peco's Valley Lodge No. 

A. F. and A. M. Hall, comer ol 
and ‘Second streets^' ReguUu' 

second Saturday night in 
VlsHlng brethren are 

inrited.
J. B. BRlSCOfll W. M.

Chapter No. 218, 
M. Stoll ddmer of Oik and See- 

p^weU. Stated consooatione on 
Tuesday n l^ t  in eack month, 

eompanions cordially inrlted. 
W.' Ai HUDSON, H. P.

Om C*S<->Pecoe Chapter No. Sir 
BUeetingii second Mwday In 

*^Members urglMl to at- 
’ aid_yislting m ^bers cordially 
psd< ' **
J. V. HANSON. Secretary. 
BTHSL RBTNOLDS, W. M.

if. O.' W ^AUthoin Camp No. 208. 
meettoga second and fourlU 

iday nights in each month. Vtoit- 
SoTsrelgna cordially Invited.
W. F. STEPHEN, C. C.
MAX KRAUSKOPF, Clerk.

K Q* W« CIRCLE—Meets 2nd ana 
Thttfiday afternoons, at 3 o’clock. 

iCRB. JNO. HIBDON, Guardian. .  
IQS. LA VIDA COLWELL. Clk.

In an article in The Enterprise 
last week describing ^he minature 
war garden in the the window of the 
B. G. Smith Grocery, credit was giv
en to Joe Caroline, as the origina
tor and decorator. It should have 
been Roy Wilcox instead. Inasmuch 
as these sterling young feltows are 
often mistaken for twins, The Enter, 
prise trusts it will bs sxsussd.

Reasons!
Why you should usd 

Cardin, * the woman’s 
tonic, for your troubles, 
have been shown in 
thousands of letters from 
actual users of this medi
cine, who speak from

Bersonal experience. 1!
le results obtidned by 

other women for so many 
years have been so unL 
fomUy good, not 
give Caidui a trial?

Take

C of P.—Meets In Castle Hall ev- 
llopday. night.. All members are 

and vtotHng K ql^ts to good 
are cordially Invited to at-

' J. B. HUDSON, C. C.
J. E. WELLS, K. R. S.

O. O. F,—Pecos Ehicampment No. 
meets 1st end 3rd Monday nights 
anrii month.

H. a  ZIMMER, Chief Patr.
B. R. RODGERS, Scribe.

O. O. F.—No. 650, meets every 
night.

R.’ R. RODGERS. N. G.
R. G. MIDDLETON, Sec.

-No. 263, I. O. O. F.
R. E. L. KITE, Noble Grand, 
JOSEPHINE RODGERS, Sec

THE COURTS.
•Western District of Texas. 

4th Mondays In aiarch and Sep- 
W. R. Smith, of El Paso. 

„  Joe Caroline, Pecos. Clerk.

»y— ^Meets any time there 
of this nature.
BBN PALMER. Referee.

Judicial Dtouict.— 
April 23. 1917, November^ 19th. 

.Chat. Gibbs, Midland, Judge;
Garrard. Midland. Attorney; 

Vaagfaan, Pecos, Clerk.

ty—^Reeves County. Meets 1st 
In April, 2nd Monday,s in 

October and January. Jas. F. 
Judge; 8. C. Vanghan, Cierk; 

Drane, Attorney; Tom Hamson
a

-Meets in regular s e t^ o  
ŷ 3rd Monday. Opens any day tor 

^kml eases. F. P. Richburg, Judge.
|*yor's—Opens any day for ciiml- 

J. S. Starley, Mayor.

^tomtostoners’—^Regular meetings 
Monday in each month. Jas. 

•a. Judge; 8. C. Vaoilban. Clerk; 
Harrison, flbsrllf. J. E. Elsen 
CommtoBioner Preoiaei No. 1; 

r. Hosts, No. 8; C. C. Koogta. No. 
Byle.lfo. 4. .

Om CIALS.
F. Boaa, Judge; 8. C. 

Clark; Tom Harrison. Sber- 
Ttox OoUeMor; LeOiand Merri- 

Treaswer; ,W. W. CBmp. Assms- 
M. Haadaijib, Sorveyor; F. P. 

Justtoe of the Peace, Pre- 
No. L

CARDUI
TIis Woltoi’s Tonie

Mrt. Mary J. Irvin, of 
Cullen, Ya., writes)
**About 11 years ago, 1 
anffered imtold m to^ 
with female trouble, bear
ing-down pains, bead- 
ache, aitnibness . . .  I 
would go for three weeks 
almost bent doable . . .
My husband went to Dr.

lor canxm . • •
After taking about two 
bodies I began going 
around and when I took 
three bottles I could do 
on ray work.'’  E-80

Milk Gout— I have a splSndid milk 
goat, fresh in January, for sale at a 
bargain. The Enterprise office.

H. T. Mitchell of Toyah, was s 
visitor in Pscos on businsss Monday.

lOMEM ARB MBEIlSD
TO HELP IN W AR

irsing the wounded, m making np 
m Sadlers’ khs, and in a tbonsnnd

Women can be nsefnUy employed in 
nn 
the
other ways. Many American women 
are weak, pale or anemic from woman’s 
ills. For yoong girls just enteriim 
womanhood; for women at the erin- 
eal time; noising mothers and every 
woman who to ” run-down,* tired or 
over-worked. Doctor Pierce’s Favorite 
Prescription is a special, safe and cer
tain help. It can now b« had in tablet 
form for 60 cents. All druggists. , 

Send Dr. Pierce, Invalids’ notel and 
Bnrgi<^ Institats, Bnffalo, N. Y., lOo. 
for trial packags tabtots.

PAJUS,TgXAA—"I was In HI health,was
su ffe r in g  from 
weak and nervous 
sp e lla  I tried 
several kinds of 
medicines but got 
no relief until I 

»k Dr. Pleroe's 
kvortte Precerip- 

Mon. I fonnd that 
it did me more

8ood than snv- 
ling 1 ever took. 

It emnd me and I 
will always jmise 
Dr. Pierce’s Keme- 
dlcs."—Mbs. Julia 

A. Doss, 167 N. West Street.

/

f  tion

-it

I. M  starley. Mayor; A  O. 
Ben B ^ ,  8am Prewit and 

Wintoas* ConDciljuen. If- L. 
MamhaL Monroe*Kerr. Acr

lertoiT- MbTOT; Morff
i,>nch :m>nth at C!ty F??»n.

Oklahoma City ,
Oklahoma. — • I can 
truly and thankfully 
say I have taken  
D octo r P le re e ’ s 
Favorite Prescription 
and it did me a 
w o rld  of good.*— ^ 
MtokGunaiB HuonoH,
Stock Yards Stottoa.

RED CR6SS a c t iv it ie s

/ A  large box of supplies having ar
rived Int wte^ nU oni^ of tils local 
B ^  Crow Chapter are now very 

busy.

Merry Wives unit 'with 8 present 
completed 8 garments.
* Thnzaday, nt ths Red room
under Bln. Bryant, 4 garments, 7 
present

Friday last tbs unit nnder Mrs. H. 
T. Collier, had 8 preaent, 8 garments

completed.

Twentieth Century Club, 8 present 
'wKh 8 garm ent

A  box containing 800 garments, 
100 bed shirts and 60 suits of paja- 

ahipped.

84 made surgical dressings daring 
the past week.

The Hoban unit of-the Red Cross 
met Saturday with Mrs. John Wendt 
and a purse of |10.50 contributed to 
the work. A  pleasant time was had 
and refreshments were served.

W H A T  T H E

RED CROSS
IS D O IN G

A ND  W HAT YOU CAN DO
CANTEEN SERVICE DEPARTMENT.

The Canteen Service of the Red Cross has organized to date 104 active 
canteens in towns along main railway lines in the Southwestern Division, 
that to in the states of Missouri, Kansas, Arkansas, Oklahoma and Texas. 
Every day these canteens are rendemg aid to our soldiers In the way of 
giving them hot coffee, sandwiches, fruits, and In case of severe illness, giving 
immediate hospital service.

The value of this personal touch cannot be over estimated. Nothing 
cheers the boys up like the warm reception they get from a Canteen Com
mittee, especially when hungry and tired, and they leave the town with 
the feeling that the people are proud df them and will stand back of them. 

When the women understand how of yourself and your associates in go-
much real good they can do by paying 
this attention to our soldiers they will 
all want to do their Share, for in no 
better way can they do their bit to 
help our boys who are about to make 
the supreme encrifice (er their coun- 
try.

k  uugiit to be a great satisfaction to 
the parents and friends of the boys of 
our Southwestern country to know 
that wherever they go in the United 
States the canteens of the Red Cross 
are on hand And ready to take care of 
them in case of an emergency, and, 
therefore, we know that the women of 
the Southwest will welcome the oppor
tunity of establishing Red Cross can
teens td take care of other troops *that 
may pass through their ewn bomu 
towns.

Innuniersble letters are received 
from the officers and men showing 
their sppreciation of the attentions 
that have been shown them by the 
Red Cross canteens on their Journeys.

I will quote from but just two let
ters to show just how the work of our 
canteens to appreciated by the army.

EIxtract from New Orleans report:
’T am sure that every one of the 

men who were cheered and benefited 
during, their ardnous tour of duiy 
would be glad to thank you personally 
for your thoughtfulness, but, as this 
Is impossible. I am happy to be in posi
tion to do it for them and to express 

*my sincere appreciation of the efforts

ing out on those cold nights to distrib
ute among my men your welcome sup
plies.

Extract from Richmond (Va.) rw 
port:

“I might add. for your information, 
that the canteen committee waited on 
a train coming from Texas on the SOth 
alt. and took charge of a sick soldier 
ill with pneumonia and took him In an 
ambulance to the Memorial Hospital. 
Yesterday we cared for another sol
dier at the Memorial Hospital, who 
was coming from the West on a troqp 
train from Louisville.”

A canteen to organized in a Red 
Cross chapter by the appointment of 
a chairman and a committee of from 
10 to 20 who are ready to report for 
work when a call comes. Arrange
ments are made beforehand for the 
preparation of hot coffee and sand
wiches In large quantities on short 
notice, and for its transportation to 
the station. The women all over the 
country have entered enthusiastically 
into this work and are willing to serve 
St all times of day or night They are 
required to wear a canteen nniform to 
show that they are the official repre
sentatives of the Red Cross, and as 
such the soldiers are willing to accept 
their service.

CHARLES P. PBTTU8. 
Director 'Of Canteen Service, Sontb- 

westem Division, 1417 Railway Eto- 
change, 8t. Louis.

T h e  sost o f  your house, you r barn , you r sheds is uery

Im ro rtan t to Y o u
I f  you  b u y ^ o u r  lum ber here it is equally  important 
to us, a satisfied custom er be in g  our greatest asset.

In  figu r in g  cost you  must teke into consideration the
life  o f the material used. O n  that basis w a guarantee to’ • * *

B eat A ll Com petition '
T H £  P L A C E  TO B U r ^

p  GROVES LUMBER C O /
h^/LL T P  e a t  rou  V p / c h t  -

s
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%
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'  To Core •  Cold In One Day,
Take LAXATTVS BROMO Quinine. It stotie the 
Couch and Headache and worka off the Cold. 
DniKiizta refund money if  it faila to cure. 
B* W. GROVE’S aisnature on each box. 30c.

For Sale— Have a fine buck k:d, half 
Toggenburg and half Nubian— both 
pure mjlk goat breeds— at a banraih 
The Enterprise office.

Keeping Business 
on a Level--

Would it be any satisfaction to j’ou in 
these times if you could put some of your 
money into the great national fund held by 
the Federal Reserve Banking System 
which is standing back of and steadying 
the business interests of the country?

You can do it by depositing your money 
with us, as we in turn keep part of it on 
deposit with our Federal ^serve  Bank, 
where it will be ready for you when needed

In this way, without 
cost,you can streng
then the system and 

.secure!for yourself 
its protection . .

MXMBKR
"vzoxiua rksbrvb

SY8TBM

The First National Bank
Pecos, Texas

Send for Booklet. “ HOW  DOES IT B EN EFIT  ME?”

WOOK OF OED COOSS IS 
DFSPFOITFLf NEEDED

It la Up to tho Civil Population to> 
Ootormino Length of tho War.

Qoorg0 W. 8lmn)ono 8aya.

It to right np to tho civil poputoUon 
of tho United StAtoo to determine tho 
tongth of the war.

Thto to tho stirring me:»»ago oont to 
this country and particularly to tko 
pooplo of tko Southwest by George W. 
Simmons, manager of tko Boutkwoov 
ora Division of tkt Amsrlcan Rod 
Cross, wks to to Ftanco on a tour of 
sbaorvatlon for tko War Oounoil of 
tkat organisation.

Simmons has been at the front with 
tke Amortcan forces; hs bas seen 
wkat the boys from tks Southwest and 
otksr portions of the country are do- 
tng; hs has seen ths work of)ths Rod 
Croao “over there” and he sends back 
ths message that If the people of the 
whole United States only will rsaltos 
that thto to a war of nations, not of 
anniss; rsmsmber that the American 
army and navy will do pan. then 
we cam make sure of a victory for 
America and her aUiee by acting as a 
aatlon. thinking as s aatloa, fighting 
ss s nation. If ws do that. Simmons 
says in his mspsags to the Southwest^ 
em Divisioo'of the Red Croes, Amer 
ioa will As the deciding fhetor In the

' Nothing eles matters^ If we do not 
win the war. Blmmoos says In a final 
appeal lor hiwder Red Croee work and 
more ships with whieb to transport 
our Disn and suppllss and mnnltloHs.

-------WSS------

THE UN IVERSAL  CAR
The Ford Sedan, $696 f. o. b. Detroit, is a 

handsome, enclosed motor car that meets every 
d®tuand in an up-to-date enclosed car. A  roomy 
interior seating five; deeply uj^olstered with 
fine cloth; plate glass sliding windows; silk 
curtains; latest type of ventilating windshield; 
large doors— ever^^hing for comfort, and the 
everlasting regular Ford chassis to carry it, all 
means safety with simplicity in operation ■ and 
the lowest cost for maintenance. The .real 
family car— ĵust as delightful on the farm as 
it is in town. Come, see it

Pecos Auto Company
PEC03. TEXAS

u

I

1 tlv«—thr*w fora ••aihuri.lo. ii-
f ginL* for U4*uriy Tiii )«tars, 35 ceuut a v,

Tki Old Standard Grove’s 
drill T6nlt in uqnally valoabia ns a 
OsnsHl Tonie Dscaaee It contains the

sifd IkO N . n  *c\t. ou ir.c V.vcr. Dti .cz 
out kXalaria, Bnriclies Itie BkxKl and 
Builds up the Whole bO cemu.
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to Amexicans than k  does tc ^ y r ~ ~ W k h  a o d e ^  
our boys at the fioDt axxl many pccparixkg to 00. the 
tenderest and deepest emotions surge throu^ our 
souls. It is then that we feel ^  o f ft'M if 
to cheer, to comfort and encourage. »

7H# Su Lofri* R^uhiiq mom:

•inong of the greatett artifts ift-made pooabk bjr ab ’
veiy

prcy nce of me'aztiit hendf.
That instrMngrtt »

23!^ P ffiW ® 9SON
**7W • « *  e Sm /**

The wonderful Ettoon inventioo 
that Re'Creates all kinds of music 
with such fidelity that the voices of

oT _
be disttogaished from the New 
Ediioo’e ^O dS ipn  of then. The 
&iisoft tonerteat pnevta^this.

muMc legdvsod 
upwards of isoo^of the leadiag 
music critics of America who have 
witnessed these tests have admitted 
rttffr lOtbflty'tdL mi
actual voice, or instrument, from 
the New Edison's Re'Greatien it

Tnt art f  n̂ jsfc njpffttitd m 
u lim trn r , • *

GMtttmeeMtt Week 
tai tke f  eeei MEc Sckede

' :

P e c o s
BjadfrCamp Jewehy Co
.•Texns - > Dealers

S«rvie« Which Saves LIvsa.
Nothing illustrates better what the 

Bed Cross means to.t]^jf^<|^eni in 
Southwestern camps ai)4.«Mthtoiyyeftis~ 
then an occurrence at Camp Bowie, 
^ort Worth, Tex. Wheiw the December 
bUssard struck the camp H found' the 
men unprepared for it. One thousand 
soldiers fell 111 in 24 hours. More than 
2,000 were il] 72 hours after the blis- 
sard hit. Many of them were threat* 
ened with pneumonia. Many had pneu- 
monia. There waa inauKicient bedding. 
The government was unable to take 
care of the situation. Charles W. Con
nery, field director for the Red Cross 
at Camp Bowie, bought every blanket 
he could get in Port Worth and other 
Texas cities and wired Red Cross 
headquarters at St. Louis for more. 
Within 48 hours after the bliszard 
struck, Connery turned .over 20,000 
blankets to the commandant of the 
camp, wRhont any cost to the govem-

ment whatever. ITndoubtediy this 
iMlck wojh ^|sd  thfi lh[iw,«C many 
ac|̂ ie||B. ‘ f* ■ 1

T ^ t  is the sort of work the Red 
Crov Is doins for 250,000 Am ^can  
spUierf ih ^ a  SgoUti^ssCern^ mmNi' 
and cantonments, likewise in every 
camp and cantonment in the United 
States. That is how money given to
the R<^ PrPH miljUry
relief............. -  -  -

Shopping Personally Conductsd.
The American soldier in Francs is 

a good fighting man. Bgt when he 
faces the French shopkeeper— that 
quick-tongued, sharp-eyed little worn 
an who keeps the till as full as she 
ran while her husband fights, he D 
glad enough to have an American 
wom.nn beside Mm. So the Red Cross* 
w'onipn at the Une-of-communic'.tlon 
'‘cnte’n? have a new Job. They take 
f» o nut «hoTt*'«ne.

D

f t *

Push Your
%

B u sin ess
ADVERTISE W ITH  PRINTING TH A T  HAS 

THE ATTRACTIO N OF ARTISTIC AR 
RANGEMENT AND THE FORCE OF 

QUEA^ BiUGHT PRINT.
q

The Enterprise and Pecos Times Printing Plant 
can do the work and do it better than most 
printers and as well as any, even those of the 
larger cities. In fact it has a city equipment 
in a country town and offers the advantages of 
late faces o f type and fine modem machinery, 
Producing the highest class o f printing at the 
lowest cost.

Printing of the Better Class
Artistic designs, careful execution, absence of 
errors, good stock and prompt delivery; these 
characteristics of The Enterprise and Pecos 
Times printing are guaranteed in every order 
turned out at this plant. I f  you want these ad
vantages and your printing at the right prices, 
call, write ̂ r  phone for samples, prices, osti- 
niates or suggestions. ' Prompt attention to all 
inquiries and orders.I

■4
There is no use for you to send away for your 

loose leaf ledger bill heads, because you can 
get them at home, as we are prepared to 
furnish your needs in this line and guar

antee satisfactory work. Try The 
Enterprise with your next order

The &iterprise
and Pecos Times

FBBPABATIONS UNDEfl W A Y  FQft
\

INC OF 1017.18 TERM OF THE PECOS SCHOOLS

BACCALAUREATE SERMON SUNDAY
*• . r : n *

i\
A Ttty eventful twm of the Pecos schools is drawing to a 

rio8%,aad in snticiiikition of ths evsat prspaiutions me nadw  
way for the coming week to make it onr to be remembered in 
the annals of Pseos school history. Below we give, fix^  the 
order of exercises for the weex, followed by special programs 
for sach of the occasions:

Sunday, May 12, Baccalaoreata sermon at tha Bsptist,church 
St 12 o'clock, m. • • ‘

A r
Tuesday evening, May 14th, Musical Recital at ths Baptist 

church.

We<toeaday, May 15th, at 8 o'clock p. m.. Senior Class exer- 
ctosA at thb JdLiî  School auditonum.

W e ^ e ^ f ,  May 15th, 9:30 p. 
St tke Mign schooL

m.. Seventh Grade exercises

Thursday evening. May 16th, at 9:30, Senior CiaM play at 
tha Pecos Opera Houas.

Friday evening. May 17th, at 9:30 o’clock. Graduating £xer- 
ciass, at the Sspust churen.

’ \ h '
Program fee Simdajr, May lA  at Baptiot church, at 12 o'clock
Awaxaning Choxpa............... .... the High scuooi
Invoaauon ................. ........... ..... ......... ..........Homer !•.‘Magee
Cnoruar '*'i‘ne Song of 'rnumpo,"__________ ____ ..High'’ Senool

'Scripture Reading ..................................... .....Mqv. 4 . H. Walxer,
Contnoution ....................... ............. ...... ..................................
Octette: “The Lord is My snepherd,"...... ................By Misses

Maoel, Novella, Ida Mae, Juiia, Aileen, Ora, Jewell, Annie
Serm on------— J.............. .......................... _Rev. W. A  Knight
Benediction ................................................. Kev. j .  H. Waixer

for Seventh Grad# Ezercioec, Wedaecday May Iftth,
at 9s80 p» Sk, at High School

.LohnChorus, “Out on the Deep '.-------- -------------------------------
” By the Class

‘ Invocation .................................................. .Rev. W. A. Knight
Woids oi; WflC999............................... ........J.... W yCline Hexucr
Mozart Oxen Waltz ............... ....................uenme urummouci
Class Uistoxy-----------------------------.*...... ..... ..... utuuy z.ggie#bun
Duet, “Husuc Merrymaxing"............................. .... Wuaennere

Moselle Hrysn and h ranees Huooard
Oration, “The Message to America"........................... John Gill
Vocal Solo, “Tne i'lrace '..... .............. ............................ .S'etrie

A l McCarthy
Reading, “The ChamhereO ivauums,"..... ..... Kathieene Burnett
Sexteiie, “oweet and Low ".... ...................... ........ ... .............

Jennie Drummond, kioena Vaugnau, Hetty Watson, mo
selle Bryan, Therese ZAuei, Viola Ward.

“Crossing ths Bar"____........ .......... ........... ....... ........ Tennyson
Glass

Instrumental Solo, “Irene"...................... ........ ....... ..... J^arioar
Myrtle Rnhlan

“The Round Robin Propuecy"....... ............ ..... ,...i.... ........ Class
Duet, “Lourire D. Anvil '............................... ......... ...... Depret

Viola Ward and Betty Watson 
Delivering the diplomas.
Chorus, ‘"Ihe Gondauer"......................................... - ...... Class

Commencement Program, Friday Evening, May 17th, at 9:30 

p. m., at the Baptist Church
I

Invocation ..................................................... Rev. J. H. Walker
Chorus, “Come Where Uie Lillies Bloom"..........— Hign ;acaool
Salutatorian ......................................................— Sybil Bowie
Piano Duet “Qui Vive”......................................Irene and Ora
Valedictorian ................. ............................ - ....Burette Hefner
Song ....................... ............................................ By the Class
Commencement Address................................Mr. T. E. Hayden
Piano So lo ..................... ................................ ......... .Julia Davis
Presentation of Diplomas............................Hon. W. A  Hudson
Awarding of Medals, Scholarships, Perfect attendance Certi

ficates.
Benediction ....................... ....................... ....Homer L. Magee

Sonior Class Day Esercisos, Wodnosday Aftom oon, May 15, at

3 o'clock, at High School

Reveille ................................. .......................... Burette Hefher
Invociation .... ................................................ R«v. J. H. Walker
Welcome ....................... ..........................................-Hoyt Jonea
Duet ......................... ........... - ............. - .......... Mabel • and Amy
^ l̂ass ^^ration • • • . . . . . . . m . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . * . * * * . . . —- * - - . * . .Burette
ClasB Poem ....................... - .......................i -.............Mary Lee
Class Grumbler ...*.................. .......................... — Wynn Goode
Class Prophecy, “Looking Buckwanl’’ ..........................Novella
Class W i l l ________ ______________ ............Sybil and Marguerite
Class Song ............. ...... ......... ...........Class Nineteen Eighteen

TESTED AND PROVEN

Thor* is a Heap o f Solaco in 3oing 
Ablo to Dopohd Upon a Well* 

Eamod Reputation.
For months Pecos readers have 

seen the constant expression of 
praise for Doan's Kidney Pills, and 
read about the good work they have

L • • u r i t s k K  IN ALASKA
KAidES Funds fgr relief

Tbe American Red Cross has re
ceived a remittance and tbe following 
letter from a woman in a tewn in 
Alaska:

“fum sending you a money order for 
the amount of 236.S0, to bo used for 
t;ie Red Cross 1 collected it from the

done in this locality. What other! " »  < «*  Tin Dredge, here In the 
- J J u hUmmer. I am the onlioat while worn-remedy ever produced such convpc-

inpr proof of merit?

D
Mrs. J. A. Stephens, 509 Graee St., 

Big Spring, Tex., says: “I sutfered 
from an ache through the small of 
my back and mv kidnevs acted ir
regularly. * I got Doan's Kidney PiHs 
at the Ward Drug Co. and I haven’t 
had any kidney trouble since.*'*

Price 60c, at all dealers. .Don't 
simply ask for a kidney remedy—qet 
Doan's Kidney Pills— the samt  ̂ that 
Mrs. Stephens had. Foster-Mflbum 
Co., Mfgrs.. Buffalo, N. Y.— A<M «

8old{er8-^You cab do Tout bit.

.",n h'^rr and my n»‘aresi Naboer (white 
toman) are BO miles from here. I 
have been here 10 years, without been 
outside, but tried to do my best to ‘do 
r.y bit fer oiir boys In this awful War." 
I b.nd only two refusals, so consider 
myself• lucky, and 'a little bit proud' 
nease let me know when you receive 
=t.-

**E7eqr Bsnk Sb 
SellSt3ippis;£7ei7 
TexanSiioold̂ ve'*

— l̂ioMgU. Soith.

SPECIAL WAR GIFTS

Aneounceaieni is made by the 
I’qwm and Cpcpty Nursing'Service of 
the American Red Cross of a series 

[Ih nursinx scl

President Texas’ Bankers Association

In jrjrchaeing Thrift S tam ^  
iand W ar Savings Stam ps'Tei- 
ETW not only show bhieir loyalty 
to the Government, bqt they 
are feathering their own nestg 

• and making the be ii kind of an 
'investment.* Victory is brought 
nearer. This is the way that 
Howell Smith o f ’ McKinney,^ 
President of the Texas Bank** 
ers^ Association, regards • the 
thrift movement ef tbe Nation^ 
al W ar Savings Committee/" ^

‘They a re 'sp len d id ‘ inVeat- 
ments^these dividend-
]>&ying stanips which have' hem  
placed on sale' at bargain (hunt
er pri<^/* declared Mr.'
“Every'banking h ^ e  in Texaa 
5*hould c a ^ ' a  stock of them 
for , sale its'patfchs and dv- 
ery 'Texan should btiy a 'e tan ^  
every time he can.

“It is to the interest of Lone 
Star bankers to ‘ fee that the 
people become thrifty by ‘buy
ing Thrift and W ar b r in g s  
Stamps. It is to their interest 
to do so. O f course I'ney ought 
to be for it enthusiastically be- 
caisse of the patriotic signifi
cance; but one of the big ad
vantages in getting their pa
trons and friends to buy the 
stamps is that they are making 
these people 'more proeperous. 
As a community saves and 
prospers, the banks and all bue- 
ine-ss houses will proener. Thrift 
begets prosperity. This buying 
of Thrift Stamps is g<x>d busi
ness anyway >’ou look at it—  
the Govemmen'^ is •helped and 
all kinds of businesses are 
helped and the individual pros
pers.

“I f  the bankers of Texas 
have any fear that their sav
ings deposits will be decreased 
if their people buy Thrift 
Stanaps and W ar Savings 
Stamps, they are mistaken. 
Just look at what happened in 
England during the first eigh
teen months of the thrift cam
paign Over there. Within a year 
and a half the people of Eng
land purchased .$€50,000,0^ 
worth of Victory Stamps and 
during the same period the sav
ings deposlte in English banks 
increased over. 100 per cent. 
The little Thrift Stiunpe and 
the principles of thrift learned 
hi’ the campaign did that. Not 
only did .the people buy as 
many Thrift' Stamps as they 
could purchase, but they saved 
and deposited with the banks a 
100 per cent more money than 
they hacl ever deposited.
t  •

“The banker who'does not sell 
Thrift a ^  W ar Savings Stamps 
and push' their sale ie E n d in g  
in his own light and keeping 
prosperity^ from his patrons.^

S ^ - f i
**— the kind

in your' 
moathr 
-ligh t , 
fluffy,tender 
cakes, biscotfs 1 
doughnots that |ti| 

Il keep you hanginj 
.round ihf per—  ' 
a i l 'm ^ . i r id i

ths asft^' t>e>ŵ  
economiod klad. Tc 

Uflt^rivsawwr’ 
failures-
You save wbsn joaiNqr j 
You savs whei 
Cshtmet oontalasbsljriinsre<iienli m  have t 
approved ofBdaUy br ( 
If. S. Food Autbonties.

IfiGHEST

fiT > T

WNAT IIIEO CROSS isni 
TOHOSFtm

Tke toUewlnc ere tke eoot̂  
Red CroM "patient 
Bed Croee eoafori 
given each patlant upon hia 
Into a Bed'Croea koepHal: 

Patlent’e Equipment—81 
few  pillow eases, two hot* 
three aelta pajeinee, two 
■oeha. four hoepitel ahlrte. 
Boeks, OBO pair slippery eno 
three waahraga. four toee tô  
batk towels.

Comfort Bags—One tel 
paste, one toothbmsh. one 
three shirt studs, one 
thread, one spool white tl 
package needles, one th! 
clothes buttons. If pine, foi 
pins, one handkerchief, one 
pencil, one pad paper, six en̂

**Coni-Less Dai 
for Feet, Etoi

Use “Oete-It̂ ’* the Great 
eovery 1 Makes Corns Fed i

Ijook at the illustratioi 
See the two fingers peelij 
corn as though it were a 
peel! And the man is smili 
he's doing it! All done pj 
Joyfully. The moment

Itoot)1 t•oap
,bUcl

Die-

5I0W. 
>ff a 

inana 
.rhile 
isely, 
i-ir*

-W.S.8.

Every W ar Savings Stamp 
you buy brings the end of the 
war that much nearer.

*w.s.8 .-

touHies a com or esitns
la doomed;-----------------
onde to sped]

tMnk."?b?^^

yon eatf*teke yonr

and torhtngi’on 
further exeose fo r .  ̂
oorns and eOrS-pitina 

theback oom-removir. thee

i.

trifle
■

Is your county going to make 
its quota of * W ar Savings 
Stamps? Help push it over 
the top.

*W.8.8.-

A  Thrift Card in your pocket 
beats a dozen fiags on your coat 
lapel.

L eg a l Blai
/

A new supply of Biank 

The Times office. Amot 

are the following.

-W.S.S.-

le apeeial war glfbi.

I f  we win our fight at home 
our soldiers will* win theirs io 
France. Save wisely, not mifr* 
jriy, ^end invest in Thrift * end 

Seirings StMape and yod

’<me way th a t is effective.

WARRANTY DEEDS 
SPECIAL w a r r a n t y  
LEASES. '«*
BILLS OF SALK. ^  
VENDOR’S LEHN.

'o n  A r m .  ^ i o r t g a i
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Next Week Set iUHTe, is C&nutencemeit Week 
in the Pecoi Pohlic Sckook'

Y o u Music» t

Mane wu

I ) some o f

i w

to Americans than it does_____ ____________
our boys at the front and many preparing to ̂  the 
tenderest and deepest emotions surge t l^ u ^  our 
souls. It is dien that we feel die need o f e song 
to cheer, to comfort and encourage. ,

Ths St LoftiM says:
**T^pi^lUbn of B^uni^ietbft home ueotyed wheaUm 
etnginff <v the greatetC artiets in made poeaable  ̂
kmtjMfOt l|ht does not betr^ iUcif is  thi 
presence of tbc artiit herself.''

That instramerit in

2&NEWEB1S0 N
'TSf Fkmttrm^S mak m Stmi"

The wonderful Edison inventioQ 
that Re'Creates all kinds of music 
with such fiddity that the vo k a of 
great artista and 
of'great* 
be distinguished from the New 
Edison's ReOeaiion of then. The 
Edison tone-teat proven th is. 
N e ^ .'s / io q g ^  music feovde and 
u p w a ^  of 1500 of the leading 
music critics of America who have 
witnessed these tests have admitted 
dikir inahfflty ta  distinginah an 
actual voice, or instrument, from 
the New Edi^n's Re-Creation of it.

OSdal
Tn/ a r t ctrxUaUf̂  rm p m u i ts  
isB  at mtr smia tmd hstmnjineeJ

Bradf-Camp Jeweler Co
Pecos, Texas Dealers

S«rvlc« Which Saves Lives.
Nothinf illustrates better what the 

Bed Croee meana to tj^ jol(yera in tUf. 
Southwestern campa at^.dmiodiOfAla 
then an occurrence at Camp Bowie, 
Fort Worth, Tex. When the December 
bUzsard struck the camp it found the 
men unprepared for it. One thousand 
soldiers fell ill in 24 hours. More than 
2,000 were ill 72 hours after the bllx- 
sard hit. Many of them were threat
ened with pneumonia. Many had poeu- 
monia. There was insufficient bedding. 
The government was unable to take 
care of the situation. Charles W. Con
nery, field director for the Red Cross 
at Camp Bowie, bought every blanket 
he could get in Fort Worth and other 
Texas cities and wired Red Cross 
headquarters at St. Louis for more. 
Within 48 hours after the blizzard 
struck, Connery turned over 20,000 
blankets to the commandant of the 
camp, without any cost_to the.govem-

meut whatever. Undoubtedly this 
q^ck w u ^  saved the Uxes,qi many 
ac4dleta.

l ^ t  Is the sort of work the Red 
Cross is doini for 350,000 American 
soldiers ia the ^uthwestem. oamps 
and cantonments, likewise in every 
camp and cantonment in the United 
States. That is how money given to 
the Red Cross is spent in millUry 
relief.

Shopping Personslly Conducted. 
The American soldier in France is 

a good fighting man. But when he 
faces the French shopkeeper—that 
quick-tongued, sharp-eyed little worn 
an who keeps the till as full as she 
can while her husband fights, he 1? 
glad enough to have an American 
woir,.ir. be3lde him. So the Red Cro^p 
womrn .n: the Ime-of-communicrtlon 
e.'inft' n.« have a new Job. They take 

o h out ••hopoirie.

Push Your
B u sin ess

A D V E R T IS E  W IT H  P R IN T IN G  T H A T  H A S  
T H E  A T T R A C T IO N  O F A R T IS T IC  A R 

R A N G E M E N T  A N D  T H E  FO R C E  O F  
Q L E A ^ , B R IG H T  P R IN T .

The Enterprise and Pecos Times Printing Plant 
can do the work and do it better than most 
printers and as well as any. even those of the 
larger cities. In fact it has a city equipment 
in a country town and offers the advantages of 
late faces o f type and fine modern machinery, 
Producing the highest class of printing at the 
lowest cost.

Printing of the Better Class
! Artistic designs, careful execution, absence of 
I errors, good stock and prompt delivery ; these 
J characteristics of The Enterprise and Pecos 

Times printing are guaranteed in every order 
turned out at this plant. I f  you want these ad
vantages and your printing at the right prices, 
call, write ̂ r  phone for samples, prices, osti- 
mates or suggestions. ' Prompt attention to all 
inauiries and orders.

PREPARATIONS UNDER WAY FOR' AUSPlfclOUS. CLOS- 

INC OF 1017-18 TERM OF THE PECOS SCHOOLS 

BACCALAUREATE SERMON SUNDAY.

A very ewntfol twm of the Pecoe scboole is drawing to a 
closer end in enticipetion of the event preperations ere under 
way for the coming week to make it one to be remembered in 
the ennele of Pecoe school history. Below we give, first, the 
order of exercises for the weex, foUowed by special programs 
for each of the occeaiona:

Sunday, May 12, Baccalaureate sermon at the Baptist church . 
at 12 o'clock, m.

Tuesday evening. May 14th, Musical Recital at the Baptist
phufgh-

Weitoesday, May 15th, at 8 o'clock p. m.. Senior Class exer- 
daea gt tlife High School auditorium.

W ej^ea^^, May 15th, 9:80 p. m.. Seventh Grade exercises 
at the Migh ochooL

Thursday evening. May 16th, at 9:30, Senior Class play at 
the Pecos Opera House.

Friday evening. May 17 th, at 9:30 o'clock. Graduating Exer- 
ciaes, at the Bapuat church.

Program for Suaday, May 12, at Baptist church, at 12 o'clock
Awaxening C h o r^ _____ — ........ _____.1....... sy  me nigh scuool
Invocation ................. ........... ..... .... ..............nomer L.'Magee
Chorus; **'i'he song of 'fnumpn,"........................nighT Scnool
Scripture Reading...................... ...................tcev. 4, n. Walter
Conunoution ...................................... ............................ ..........
Octette: “The Lord is My lanepherd,"...... ................By Misses

Mabel, Novella, Ida Mae, julia, Aileen, Ora, Jewell, Annie
Sermon .... .............. ....................................Kev. ,W . A. Knight
Benediction ..............— ............................... iiev, j .  H. Vvaixer

P rogram for Sovoath Grado Eaercisos, Wodnosday May 15th, 

at 8t80 p. as., at High School

Chorus, “Out on the Deep ".... .............................................Lohn
By the Class

Invocation ..................... ............................ Rev. W. A. Knight
Words ui Welcome .............................................wyciine nexuer
Mozart Oxen Waits ...... ............................ ..lenme Drummuaci
Class History ............ ... ...................... ..... ...... ituuy s^ggiesum
Duet, “Kusuc Merrymaiung"........ ..... ....................Wiiaennere

Mozelie nryan and h ranees Huooard
Oration, “The Message to America"............................John Gill
Vocal Sulo, “Tne hirace '............................................. .l..reirie

a 1 McCarthy
Reading, “The ChamoereU iNauuius,"...........Kathleene Burnett
Sexieite, “bweet and Low ".....................................— .............

Jennie Drummonh, hioena Vaugnaa, Set.xy Wauiun, mo- 
zelie Bryan, Tnerese Aauei, Viola Ward.

“Crossing the Bar"....... ..................................... ......Tennyson
Class

Instrumental Solo, “Irene"..............- ............... ....... ..... J^arlow
• Myrtle Ruhlen
“The Round Robin Propuecy".........................  Class
Duet, “Lourire D. Anvil'............................................... Depret

Viola Ward and Betty Watson 
Delivering the diplomas.
Chorus, ‘"the Gondauer".............................................  Class

Commencement Program, Friday Evening, May 17th, at 9:30 

p. m., at the Baptist Church

Invocation ..................................................... Rev. J. H. Walker
Chorus, “Come Where the Lillies Bloom"..........— Hign bcauol
Salutatorian ..........................................:................Syoil Bowie
Piano Duet “Qui Vive"....................................... Irene and Ora
Valedictorian .....................................................Burette Hefner
Song ....................... ............................................ By the Class
Commencement Address................................Mr. T. E. Hayden
Piano So lo ...........................................- ---------- --------Julia Davis
Presentation of Diplomas........- ............ ......Hon. W. A. Hudson
Awarding of Medals, Scholarships, Perfect attendance Certi

ficates.
Benediction ....................... ............................ Homer L. Magee

Sanior Class Day Eaarcisas, Wednesday Afternoon, May 15, at

3 o'clock, at High School

Reveille  ....................................................... Burette Hefner
Invociation.... ................................................ Rev. J. H. Walker
Welcome ..................... ..................................... ...... Hoyt Jones
Duet ......................... ........................ ............Mabel and Amy
Class Oration ................................. - ........................— Burette
Class Poem .................................................- ..............Mary Lee
Class Grumbler ............................................. — .Wynn Goode
Class Prophecy, “Looking Backward” .......................... Novella
Class Will ......................... ..................... Sybil and Marguerite
Class Song ................... ..................... Class Nineteen Eighteen

TESTED AND PROVEN

There is no use for you to send away for your 
loose leaf ledger bill heads, because you can 
get them at home, as we are prepared to 
furnish your needs in this line and guar

antee satisfactory work. Try The 
Enterprise with your next order D

The Enterprise

There is a Heap of Solace in 3eing 
Able to Depend Upon a We<l> 

Earned Reputation.
For months Pecos readers have 

seen the constant expression of 
praise for Doan’s l^dnpy Pills, and 
read about the good work they have 
done in this locality. What other 
remedy ever produced such convinc
ing proof of merit?

Mrs. J. A. Stephens, 509 Creee St., 
Big Spring, Tex., says: “ I sutfered 
from an ache through the small of 
my back and mv kidnevs acted ir
regularly. I got Doan's Kidney Pill'* 
at the Ward Drug Co. and I haven't 
had any kidney trouble since.*’

Price 60c, at all dealers, , Don't 
simply ask for a kidney remedy—i»et 

, Doan's Kidney Pills— the samn tlMt 
.Mrs. Stephens had. Foster-Mdburn

•« V ...rtif ItGiifihri iN AI..ASKA 

KAidcS FuhiDS FOR RELIEF

-wss-

0  O] Let your idle books help our 
I soldiers— You can do your bit.

The American Red Cross has re 
cciveJ a remittance and the following 
letter from u woman in a town in 
Alaska:

“ rum sending you a money order for 
the amount of $30.50, to bo used for 
•• ae Red C-oss 1 collected it Irom the 
men on two Tin Dredges tore in the 
-umr.ier I am the onliost white w’om- 
;n h *rn and my n^'aresi Naboer (white 
i’OTnH'*i are 50 miles from here. 1 

have been here 10 yeaia, without been 
oitiside, but tried to do my best to *do 
r.y bit fer our boys in this awful War." 
1 had only two refusals, so consider 
myself lucky, and 'a little bit proud 
?lease let me know when you recelvti 
't."

SPECIAL WAR GIFTS

Anr^ouncemeni is made by the 
U i A t i  and Coi ntY purging Service of

•yf pnbMp health nursing scholarship", 
'.onated' by chapters and individuals 
la special war gifts.

R A C B -1

**Every Bgnlt Shonfit 
SeUStapns;£yei7
TexanSlroiil(iSave**

— UoireU Smith.

S-CNi-E

" — the land 
thatm-e-l-t'
in your 
mouth*
— light, 
fluffy,tender 
cakes, biKaits 1 
doughnuts that just 
keep you hanging 

/round the, pantry- 
all made with -

CALUINET
BAKIM POVOdl

President Texas’ Bankers .Association

• In jrjrchasing Thrift S tam ^  
and W ar Savings Stamps Tex
ans not only show their ToyaKy 
to the Government, hot they 
are feathering their own nesta 
and making the best kind of an 
investment.' Victory is brought 
nearer. This is the way that 
Howell Smith o f ' McKinney, 
President of the Texae Bank
ers* Association, regards the 
thrift movement ef the Nation
al W ar Savings Committee.’

the n fe^  poresL OMM 
economic^ kind.

failures.-
You save when you bar IL
You save when you OM1̂  
Cahnnet contains btUyeSdl *' 
inKredienIs am have been

'j-1
approv  ̂officially by the. 
U. S. Food Autbonties. ' *

H IG H EST^

'They are iplendid * invest- 
ments^theee little " dividei^- 
paying stomps which have been 
placed on sale at bargain (Count
er prices/* declares Mt. Smitti.* 
“Every banking house in Texas 
s>hould c a ^  a stock of them 
for sale to its'patfcns and ev
ery Texan should biiy 'a  etamp 
every time he can. " .'.If

*Tt is to the interest of Lone 
Star bankers to ree that the 
people become thrifty by buy
ing Thrift and W ar ^ v in g s  
Stanups. It is to their interest 
to do so. O f course they ought 
to be for it enthusiastically be- 
cain.«e of the patriotic signifi
cance; but one of the big ad
vantages in getting their pa
trons and friends to buy the 
stomps iis that they are making 
these people more prosperous. 
As a community saves and 
prosipers, the ban l« and all bue- 
ine.*r. houses will prosner. Thrift 
beeets prosiperity. This buying 
of Thrift Stamps is good busi
ness any\vay j-ou look at it—  
the Govemmen'* is helped and 
all kinds of businesses are ' 
helped and the individual prov -̂i 
pers. !

WNAT RED CROSS GIVES 
TO HOSPITAL fX pE

TiM tMlawiac are tke eontenti 
Red Croea “patient equipment 
Red Croea oomlort 1^ . 
fivea each patient upon hia en< 
Into a Red'Croea hoapital:

Patient*! Equipment—Six
lour pillow eaaea. two hot-wator 
three sMta pajamaa, two pairaj 
aoeka, four hospital ahifta. four 
socks, one pair slippera, ene 
three waehraca, four faee to 
bath towels.

Comfort Bass—One tube 
paste, one toothbrush, one cake 
three shirt studs, one spo<d  ̂
thread, one spool white tlvea^ 
package needles, one thimble 
clothes buttons. 14 pins, four e 
pins, one handkerchi^, one pipe 
pencil, one pad paper, six envelo

“If the bankers of Texas 
'have any fear that their sav

“Gorn-Less Day* 
for Feet, Every

ings deposits will be decreased 
if their people buy Thrift 
Stamfps and W ar Savings 
Stamps, •' they are mistaken. 
Just look at 'i’hat happened in 
England during the first eigh
teen months of the thrift cam
paign over there. Within a vear 
and a half the people of Eng
land purchased $fi50,000,000 
^̂’o^th of Victory Stamps and 
during the same period the sav
ings deposits in- English banks 
increas^ over 100 per cent. 
The little Thrift S ti^ps  and 
the principles of thrift learned 
in the campaign did that. Not 
only did the people buy as 
ma^y Thrift* Stamps as they 
coirifi Durchase, but they saved 
and deposited with the banks a 
100 per cent more money than 
they had ever deposited.

Use "Oets-It," the Great 
covery! Makes Corns Peel BigI

Look at the illustration 
See the two lingers peeling 
corn as though it were a
peel! And the man is smiling 
he’s doing it! All done pain I
joyfully. The moment “<3<

Off;

touchas a corn or caUua tbe

“The banker who does not sell 
Thrift and W ar Savings Stamps

Is doom4(L It frUcoa but 
onds to apply *X3ota-It.*** 
pain la aasM at onco. Y<

tw<
Tbe

and push their sale M standing 
in his own light and keeping
prosperity* from his patrons.PP

-W.S.8..

Every W ar Savings Stamp 
you buy brings the end of the 
w tr that much nearer.

aryoiTr desk or n ^ k  J s a  
think. lOTo wnd work with i  
esM. Ton can apply 
veniently almoof saywnero 
you can'take your aboe and 
log  off for a moment or two. 
It**̂  diiea at onee: then pnt ^  
and etocldnff on acaln.^ *.—  
further ezenae for enffannff 
corns and aom-palna.

9*Oeta-IL** the gnarantaed,. 
back eom-ramoTer, the only anr 
coats but a trifle at M y onM 
-------  “  ■ »Rm.Cblmir  rd by B. Lawrancal

-W.S.S.

Is your county going to make 
its quota of * W ar Savings 
Stamps? Help push it over 
the too.

L ega l B lan

-W.8.S.-

A Thrift Card in your pocket 
beats a dozen flags on your coat 
lapel.

A new supply of Biank dt
i

The Times pffice. Among 

are the following.

-W.S.S.-

If we win our fight at home 
*our soldiers will win theirs in 
France. Save wisely, not m »-

w 8 n E m n « S T a i T S ^ ^itvings stamps and yob 
, are serving your country io 
■one way that is effective.

WARRANTY DEEDS 
SPECIAL WARRANTY D 
LEASES.
BILLS OF SALE

4

4

*

RELEASE OF VENDOR’S 
CHATTEL MORTGAGES.
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In AdvBnde

a year

POUTICAL

OmCEMENTS
17tlM Coa, Dist: 

ZACH L. COBB, of El Paao.
C. 31 HUDSPETH, of El Paso.

r State Senator Senatorial
Matrict: ^
E  M. DUDLEY, of El Paao.
M. M. McFa r l a n d  of Aipint.

Bepraaantative ,12^th Diatriet: 
BEN SANDALS, of Paeoa.
Judge 70th Judicial Diatrici: 
CHAa GIBBa

I day. ^ I f  theae Mg hmta raai* 
Ifcmuit ta agM any aqaad « f  Saaa- 
BtUa la Ibe Hne traaehaa'vUl
l^ a ^  **Mraodi** aad nAjhe room for 
than. At any tiiM the antics of 
0>aaa advocates of the laaaly art (T) 
are a dlagrses to ehrOlmition, bat at 
the praaent hoar of oar Nation'a tri
al, it ia aacrilagioaa.

daiags at Sara^

It takes air to float the aeroplanes, 
bat The Enterprise opines that hot 
air ia a detriment, and that seems to 
be the element injected into oar pro
gram of air offense. A probe ia on 
joat now to inyestigate the charges 
of wholesale graft afrainst those con
nected with the output of machines. 
Graft is a hard word from the stand- 
IK>int of the poTist, bat it ia mild, 
very mild, to apply to persons goilty 
of obstmcting oar plans in a holy 
and joat fi|^t Those goilty are as 
big triators as Benedict Arnold. He 
was tempted by visions of rank and 
power, these latter by a miserly, cow
ardly, sneaking greed. Both ' be
trayed their country for a price, and 
its time, if we wish to stop it and end 
the war, to call this breed by the 
proper name and line them against 
a wall for their jost desserts.

I District Attorney,
b s n 'P a l m e r .
TOM T. GARRARD, of Midland.
Coonty Joitye
JAS. F. ROSS (Reelection)

r Sheriff
TOM,HARRISON (reeleetion) 
R  E  KISEE.

m W. W f CAMP (Re-election) 
HENRY T. LA YELL, of Bal-

Diatript and County Clerk, 
a  C. VAUGHAN (Re-election)

County Attorney:
J. A. DRANE, (Reelection).

Coohty
LR G R AI^ MERRIMAN (Re- 

'election)

m

Commiaaioner, Prednct No. 1 
J. E  EISEKWINE (Remlectioft)
Commiaaioaer Prec. No. 2,
A. W. H06IE (Reelection)
Compiasiofter Prec. No. 4 
SID'^KYLA (Reelection) 

Ad^rtlsement

Some complaints have reached The 
Enterprise that the recent rains did 
considerable damage to gardens. It 
is a general complaint after rains and 
for those who would be interested 
The Enterprise has inquired to find 
whether or not the damage could be 
coanteracted. Botany, horticulture 
and mineralology are beyond • The 
Enterprise’s realms of knowledge; 
nor can we fortell what will happen 
should an alkaline eubstance lo<fic 
horns with saline matter, but wiii 
merely confine ourselves to adivce 
gsfined by those taught in the bes^ 
I school of the ages— 8ki)4ni'nce. They 
tell The Enterprise that the best 

'method after a heavy rain is to im- 
i mediately irrigrate the garden, wash
ing from the plants any soil that may 
be on them. They say this process 
will save 90 per cent of the plants 
that otherwise* would have been 
killed.

'1

t;

• *JThis paper has enlisted 
itKthe government in the 
luse of America for the 

iod of th<’ w ar............

The country had a fine rain re- 
' iantty, and it made every one of us 
•el good. The majority report of 
jtockmen says that it freshened ev- 
irything, bat there was not enough 
p. make grass. The rain, however, 
poved one thing which caused no 
ittle ^ rry . It showed clearly, be- 
'ond the shadow of doubt, that the 
win-making machinery is still in per
fect woiking order.

Accor^ng to the city dads, your 
ittle dog, no matter what breed he 
^  most have a tag in order to exer- 
dee his privilege of roaming Pecos' like Port Worth. He may have been 
itreets. A fine of one dollar will be J hit by a jitne-bus, for all we know,

because we read in the papers that

Sunday has been set aside by the 
Governor of Texas as ”Go to Sun
day School Day.” All should enter 
into the spirit, remembering that it 
is also ’’Mothers’ Day”. It should 
have double significance for us just 
now. Thousands of mothers sit in 
dread suspense at this writing, and 
the feeling will be with them, per
haps for many months. Their baby 
boys are in France, battle for the 
ideals dear to the heart of every true 
mother. You know one of the dear
est things of motherhood is that no 
matter how old we grow, in high or 
low position, she still calls us her ba
by boy. Her thoughts follow us ev
ery day of the year, surely we can 
fittingly honor her on this one occa- 
sion. Especially so can we do this 
when we think of her as the onb 
’’Who ran to kiss me when I fell 

And would some pretty story tell; 
Or kiss the part to make itywell.

My mother.”

'The editor of The Enterprise is in 
Fort Worth this week, hobnobbing 
with the high-brows in the realms of 
newspaperdom, and blinking at the 
bright lights of the city, dodging au
tos, and indulging in sundry pastimes 
dear to the heart of the rural resi
dent hog-wild-loose in a big noise

John Oates ahipiwd three cars of 
cattle to Stratford Thursday.

Lee Herbert and family of Weath
erford, were here visiting friends and
relatives last week.• %_ %

Well, everybody seems to feel bet
ter after the good rains, which fell 
last Thursday add Saturday.

Next Sunday Rev. C. A. Dickson 
will preach a special sermon, and in 
the afternoon the Liberty Bond Hon 
or Flag will be raised.

Rev. B. G. Richbourg was here ou 
Monday of this week, leaving for 
Pecos Tuesday accompanied by Bro. 
Lickspn where they attended a boura 
nesting.

George Teague was in charge of 
the Popham A  Bolton cattle snipped
to StraUotd last weex. tie will visit

\

with relatises near Amarillo before 
he returns.

Last Thursday Popham A
t»hipped seventeen cars of cattle aiiu
two cars of horsiO to Stratford, T;'.x-
as, to be pastured. Tney also s «ip-
j>ed a car of cattle to Fort Woru-.

%
An interesting meeting of the Sar- 

a gusa-tsaimoruea ttea L>ross iM)ciet> 
was neid at Halmorhea ^onoay niguw

entertainment lor tne ueneut o i 
tne ttea Grosawiil De held at bara- 
gosa monday nignt, iuay Xvtn, anu at 
i>alniornea Weanesuay nignt, Ma> 
xznu. A  street carnival aise wiii Oc 
neid at Baimorhea baturda/ alter, 
noon a i^  nignt, May 25. Tne entire- 
proceeds oi tnese will go to the Kea 
Gross.

•lonn and Kooert Conger founu lui 
old powder-horn, containing powder, 
iast Monday evening and proceedcu 
to ceieorate witn it. They poured the 
powder into a glass, and John shield
ed the tlanie ox the match while Koo 
ert proceeded to set the powder oil. 
The powder, unfortunately did not 
wait until the boys could get in i.e  
Clear, and tne explosion folio- g 
was to them disastrous. Joan \̂ as 
burned around the face and neck, 
while Robert was severely burned on 
face and neck also, but John was in 
shape to answer rool call at sc .ool 
the following Monday morning, b t 
Robert is yet confined to his room.

------ WSS-------
TO RAISE FLAGS AT  SARAGOSA

SPECIAL SALE

REFRIGERATORS
AND

P O R C H  C H A I R S

have planned this occasion with 
one thought in mind—to acquaint 

you with our Spring Display of Library 
ining Room and Chamber Furniture.

COME IN TODAY—SEE THIS DISPLAY
I

Comfortable Furniture

EXTRA SPECIAL

Liberty Felt Cotton Mattress - -
Simmons 3-Piece Steel Bed

Pecos Nercantile Cou^pany
Furniture Department 2nd Floor

The patriotic citizenship of Sara- 
gosa has set aside next Sunday, May 
12th, as Flag Raising Day, and in the 
afternoon, with appropriate cere
monies, .Old Glory will be unfurled 
to the breeze. In this ceremony will 
also be included the raising of the 
Honor Flag, signifying that the peo
ple did all that was required of them 
by the Government in contributions 
to the Third Liberty Loan— Sara- 
gosa went ’’over the top”.

The following is the roll of honor 
at Saragosa:

+  +  +  +  +  4* +  +  +  +  4* +  +  +  +*i* +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  *i*+ 4* +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +

WRITER HERE FOR DATA F.OR
BOOK OF PECOS SECTION

’’Valuable historical data and in
teresting true stories about Pecos and 
vicinity,” was the object of the visit 
here Wednesday and Thursday of 
Carl Graham Raht of Fort Davis, 
who is writing the “history with a 
punch” of Southwest Texas.

’’My book will extend from the first
days down to the present summer,

Sol Mayer ...............................$3000  ̂ „ot boosting

laposed on oweere when this law is'
/iolated. T!^ Entetprise has, in 

pest paids its respects to dogs in 
ce&eral, and is heartily in sympathy

city folks— bom and raised there—  
sometimes get hit, so, we figure, what 
chance has he from the country. • Be

with the city’s move. We tmmans'that as it may, the Cub’s on the job 
M st comply with the law requiring in the Enterprise office, hitting on six
iJw wearing of elotlMs— full regalia, 
I sad its only right, jost and squiteble 
that F i^  wears his little tag or be 
reprimanded. *

though the windshield is s little fog
gy, and direction uncertain.' So, if 
the rag doee’t come up to expecta
tions this week, its because the edi
tor’s sway, attending the big con-

, Brwybody i, Unix up for th« big A,«)cUtion mnd
driv, for fond, to kMp the Red CroM' dont care whether we wor or
work going. Begin now to Uy neide "®‘  ’’" “ IJ'*
.  quiwter, .  difae. or « .y  «nount yon Stakeej^r. one. « .d . I^ Iy :
care to, and when called upon'for a When the cete away, .etc. Well.
jeontribation yon*re there with both 
feet. System is the greatest thing i —  —
in tee world. It is wha  ̂ is going to j Carbon P a p e r— Letral size, for 
whip the staffing out of the Hons, | gale at The Enterprise office, 
and it makes all difficult tasks easier.
Folks, we’ve got to dig up that thir
ty-seven hundred dollan for Red 
Cross work some way. Does it seem 
large? Well,' the larger the sum, the 
more honored we should feel. It 
reperesents the measure of our Gov
ernment’s trust in Reeves county.

*:*t +  +  +  *l- +  +  4-<!- +  4- +  -F +  4- +

FOR CONGRESS #

Rosenbaum Grain Co., ...........  2500
William Ikens ......................... 1500
C. M. Honaker ....................... oOO
S. T. Hobbs .............................  600
Matt Totter ............................. 300
J. W. Goode .............................  260
W. J. Fish ....................    200
W. C. Holbert........................... 200
W’. A. McWhorter ................   200
Frank Short ............................. 200
R.Nil. Prunty ........    200
R. M. Waskom ....................... 150
Jesse B. W illiam s.....................  100
E. F. Fuqua ........................... 100
P. A. H arbert....... ...................  100
W. R. Black ............................*. 100
Dee Davis ............................... 100
A. B. W ilson....................    100
Chas. P. O ates......................... 100
M. C. Lucky......................    100
E. B. Conger ...........    100
John Oates ........ ........... a.....  100
G. W. Teague --------  100
Miss Marcia Waskom...............  100
Ray Arnold ............................. 100
J. B. Woolfolk ...........   100
M. R. Carpenter .... ..................  100
A. J. Carpenter.... ...............   100
C. A. Dickson .........................  100
W. W. Chandler, Jr., ...............  100
W. L  Connally ...1...,.................  100
A. H. Smith ................... - .......  100
J. W. B. W illiams..............    100
H. A. Beasley ......................... 100
John J. Bush............................. 100
E. A. Humphries ..............    100
J. C. Short ................... - ....... 100
Valentine Zuber ..................... 100

+  j Rudolph Hoefs ......................... 100

Those two big stiffs, Jess Williard 
and Fred Fulton, heavyweight pug- 
uglies, are having one time trying to 

I pull of their little scrap. The peo- 
|de have got the number of these hot- 

I air merchants at last, who, for about 
I one hour’s woyk, mostly hugging and 
[tangoing, deinand fifty or sixty thou- 

id dollars of the people’s— mostly

•I* I am a candidate'for Comrress +
+  5«ubject to the Democratic pri- +
4* maries. For Prohibition. For 
4* Woman .Suffrage. Was Wil^«»o 4*
4* delegate at Baltimore. Was *1̂  
4* Wilson Collector of Cu.stom.s at 4- 
4* El Paso. Resigned to run for 
4* 'Congress. ' 4*
4- PLATFO RM — 100 per cent. 4 
4* AmericanUm; Stand by the 4*
4* President; Help Whip the Kai- •**
4- ser. 4*

ZACH LA M A R  COBB. 4  '

are doing some real fighting,'the se -!•^4• 4. 4. 4. • ^ 4. . ^ 4. 4. ^ 4••{.4• ^ 4• 4• 
verest in the history of war, for one \ (Political Advertisement)

T

E. P. Stuckler ..... .'............. ..  100
F. M. Hall ..............    100
Miss Durell Waskom ...............  50
R. E. Erwin ..... ......................  50
E. R. Cox ...............................  50
Raymond Honaker .................  50
T. P. 'Tucker .......................... 50
J. J. Jones — ................   50
Glenn Stancliff ..........   50
T. N. Wilson ........................... 50
George Shallerhom ..............   50

TOTAL.....................$13,060.00

Let your idle book?» hcjlp mi- 
soldiers— You can do your hi'.

anybody or anything, and I don’t 
have to in connection with Pecos. 
This little town speak^ for itself, and 
of course it’s old history and its ul
tra modem history will be in my book 
I am keeping strictly away from that 
punishment Satan must use for his 
worst patients— dry-as-dust history, 
and am doing something out of the 
usual, that ia, popularizing history by 
getting in things that have a thrill or 
a laugh. At least, that is what I am 
trying to do, and people will have a 
chance to see for themselves in late 
summer.”

Mr. Raht was interviewing some 
of the old-timers here. Accompany
ing him was Barry Scobee, his busi
ness agent. Mr. Scobee formerly 
was editor of the Fort David Post, 
and previous to that was engaged in 
editorial work on the San Antonio 
dailies. Mr. Raht has been at his 
task a year and a half, and has cov
ered every road south and west of the 
Pecos River, clear to the’ Rio Grande 
and Ysleta. He is a Texas Univer
sity man.

-------WSS-------
T. & P. CONSTRUCTION GANG

HERE TO REPAIR BRIDGES

Onq of the bridge gangs of the T. 
& P. Ry. Co., are located in Pecos 
for the present, and will be busy for 
several days repairing the bridges 
and trestles between here and Bar- 
■tow.

-------WSS-------
Let your idle books help our 

soldiers— You '•an do your bit 
-------WSS-------

SAMMIES SAY HE IS MOST
POPULAR MAN IN BASEBALL

seas and direct the baseball of the 
fighting men, the National War W^ork 
Council sent the following telegram 
to ' the manager of the Cincinnati 
Reds:

“To meet the imperative demand 
oveseeas, War Personnel Board, Y. 
M. C. A. is asked to send this month 
one-thousand men prominent in busi
ness and professional life including 
a large number of athletic directors. 
Special cables from those in authori
ty urge you to come over with im
portant relation of promoting base
ball throughout the entire army. 
Such opportunity has never been pre
sented to any man. We are hopeful 
if this appeal is placed before your 
management they will see in it the 
chance to serve thousands of Ameri
cans now enduring terriffic strain 
and it will be a large contribution in 
winning the wan We are not un
mindful of financial sacrifice involv
ed, and the difficulty in making the 
necessary readjustments. Hope pa
triotic motives will lead you and the 
management to accede to request. 
When and where could you meet rep
resentatives to discuss matters.”

The telegrram was signed by Wil
liam Sloane, chairman of the Nation
al War Work Council. Last winter 
Chiisty worked with splendid results 
for the Y. M. C. A. down South for 
$36 a month.

-------WSS-------
GIRLS ! IT’S YOUR

STEP THAT ATTRACTS !

PACIFISTS PREACH W AR  IN
GOVt.RNMENT PUBLICATION

By a vote of the men of the Amer
ican Expeditionary Forces in France 
Christy Mathewson is the most popu
lar man in baseball today. Follow, 
ing the receipt of a cable message 
from C. E. Carter, in charge of the

Says Women Pay Too Much Heed to 
' Their Face Instead of 

Their Corns
Watch your step! A brisk, lively 

step Is what charms more than a love
ly skin, but your high heels have caus
ed corns and you limp a little. That’s 
bad, girls, and you know it. Corns des
troy beauty and grace, besides corns 
are very easy to remove.

Rid your feet of every corn by ask
ing at any drug store for a quarter of 
an ounce of freez.one. This will cost 
little but Is sufficient to remove every 
hard or soft corn or callous from one’s 
feet.

A few drops applied directly upon a 
tender, touchy corn, relieves the sore
ness and soon the entire corn, root 
and all, lifhts right out withotit pain.

This freezone is a gummy substance 
which dries Instintly and simply 
shrivels up the corn withcwit inflaming 
or even irritating the surrounding 
skin. '

cing thii fact and insisting that < «»rriiess I'cet crtvi youthful step
C hrift., is the one man to go over-' sliieh (‘nliance-i )itr attractiveness.

“Between a worthy war patiiotism 
anu a vinle peace patriotism there is 
no essential difference.” These are 
the words of Assistant Secretary of 
Labor, Louis F. Post, and are put at 
the head of the latest publication of 
the Committee on Public information 
ciiuiied “ The War for Peace,’’ issued 
this week. With these are joined a 
sLaLement of David Stair Jordan that 
"Now that we are in the war the 
shortest way out is forward.’’

The compiler of the -publication is 
Arthur D. Call, editor of “The Peace 
Advocate,” and secretary of the 
American Peace Society, the oldest 
peace organization in the United 
.>ian-s. lae publication may be ob
tained free by writing to tee Commit- 
fccy at 6 Jackson Place, Washington, ' 
i). C.

McCall’s own position is shown by 
his statement that, “The Supreme 
<luty of every man, woman and child 
in America, today is, avoiding panics 
and hatred of^percons, to remember 
th e ,,g^ tly  offences of a might-lov
ing aggressor, and bend every effort 
to w’in and end this w’ar.”

In thirteen sections from as many 
separate societies or groups are set 
forth utterances of American frieiius 
of peace who support our Govern
ment in its righteous war. “He who 
proposes peace now either does not 
see the stake for which the Allies are 
fighting or wrishes the German mili
tary autocracy still to control ilie 
destinie;^ of all of us as to peace or 
war.” This is from an address of o.\ 
President William H. Taft, now the 
presiednt of the League to Enforce 
Peace. “No one should be permit
ted to cloak attacks upon his Gov
ernment or aid the enemy under the 
claim that he is exercising freedom 
of speech. %aity throughout the 
Nation is imperatively necessary dur
ing the war— dissention would be 
disastrous, we must win— and divi
sion among us would only prolong 
the wap and increase its cost.” So 
writes William Jennings Bryan, for
mer Secretary of State. Among oth
er well-known individuals qouted in 
this publication are Samuel Gompers, 
Theodore - Marburg, Clarence Har
row, Herbert Hoover, the Carnegie 
Endowment for nitemational Peace, 
the World Peace Foundation, the 
Federal Council of the Churches of 
Christ in America, and the .American
vmm
Promoting Friendship throueh the 
Churches



W e wish to announce to our Friends 
and Patrons that it becomes necessary 
for us to make a change in our business 
by goingion a Qash Basis : 
TTierefore, begiiming Monday 6th, all 
goods will be STRICTLY CASH. W e  
wish to thank one and all for their past 
patronage and solicit a continuation of 
same : • : : : : : : •

**The Best Goods tor the Least M o n e j^

We'll Greatly Appreciate Yoiu* Trade 
Yours for service,

E. L. COLLINGS & SON

AT THE CHURCHES. ^

CHURtH OF CHRIST

lOSLECATES ARE  
ROYALLY e n t e r t a i n e d ]

DEATH O^ JOHN Y.LUXEY

prink Pare, Wholesome Refreshing
Soda Water. DR. PEPPER , JE R SE Y  CREAM , F R U IT  . 
JULEPS , ETC., 'ETC. Made by TH E PECOS ROT  
T L IN G  WORKS. Your grocer handles it and will be 
glad to deliver a case to your home : : : :

Pecos Bottling Works
Next door South B iggs ’ Real Elstate office 

IrELEPHONE NO. 148 J. N. GREEN, PROP.

Sunday is **Go to Sunday &hool 
Day*’ by proclamation of Govsmor 
Hobby. Let's follow his 'lead and 
make it a great day. Be on time. 
We led Crowell last Sunday in th* 
contest and will  ̂every Sunday for 
this month if every fellow does his 
parL Don’t "slack” for slacken are 
very unpopular these days; get in 
the front line.

At the morning hour we will join 
in the High School service st the 
Baptist cbprch. There will be the 
usual preaching service at night, and 
the Communion service will be held 
at that hour.

All are cordially invited.
HOMER L  MAGEE.

------ WSS------
SENIOR C. E. PROGRAM

Any Kind of

JOB WORK
>̂ hone 248

Done Reasonable
P. R. PATNE Peces, Tex

+ +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  4* +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +
THOUSANDS OF STENOGRAPHERS AND  BOOKKEEPERS

Wanted at Washington at entrance fees of $1100 with promise of 
a quick raise. A number of our students have recently secured 
government positions. The demand for stenographers and book
keepers is unprecedented and at higher salaries. No vacation. 
Electric fans.

SAN ANGELO  BUSINESS COLLEGE
San Angelo, Texas 36-t4*

+ + + +  H* +  *i*4* +  +  +  + +  +  +  *H* +  +  +  *F +  +  +  +  4* +  +  +  +  +  + 4*

■i*
+
•I*
4*
4-
+
•fr
+
+

To be rendered at the Christian 
church Sunday night at 8:16.

Subject, "Christian Endeavor Fel
lowship.”

Leader, Julia Davis.
Song, "Somebody Needs You.”
Lesson Text, 1 John, 1:17, to be 

read in unison.
Prayer.
Song, No. 318.
"What Does Fellowship With God 

lmply?”Mrs. Magee. /
"Do the Social Organization and 

Secret Orders Supply the Proper 
Kind of Fellowship?” Mr. Moran.

"Why is the Fellowship of Service 
Superior to any Other Kind of Ser
vice?” Merle Broyles.

"World Christian Endeavor Fel
lowship,” Irene Prewit

Business and eBnediction.
-------WSS-------

METHODIST CHURCH

M eats  Good and  T en der•
'  I buy my meats direct from the Packing 

House in El Paso and buy the Very Best to be 
had. I f  you want the V E R Y  B E ST  in

F resh  and  C ured  M eats
Call and see me. Mine is the V E R Y  BE ST  
and the Price is Consistent. Yours to Please

O SCAR  BUCHHOLZ, Mngr

Phone 1. C ity  M a rk e t  Peco$,Tex

Sunday school at 10:46 a. m. Each 
Sunday there is a noticeable increase 
in attendance and interest Let oth
ers join us.

No preaching at the morning hour 
on account of the Baccalaureate ser
mon at the Baptist church.
Junior Missionary Society, 4 p. m.

Young People’s Meeting 8:15 p. m.
Preaching service at 9 :15 p. m.
Come and bring your friends to 

these services.
'J . H. WALKER, Pastor.
• -------WSS------

YOUNG PEOPLE ’S PROGRAM

At the Methodist church Sunday 
evening, May 1^, at 8:16 o’clock: 

Subject "Efficiency.”
Leader, Marguerite Walker.
Song. I
Scripture Reading.
"The Reasons for the Epworth 

iLeague,” Ora Pruett.
"Tests of Efficiency,” Mabel Smith. 
Notes of the Big Drive— Miss Poe. 
Song.
Benediction.

-------WSS-------
TH A N K IN G  THE GOOD PEO

PLE  FOR TH E IR  KINDNESS

While I did not know nor expect 
my friends to make up the generous 
purse to defray the expenses oiNmy 

Let your idle books belp our CarhfOn P a p e r— Legal size, for daughter to the SUte Interscholastic
Meet, held at Austin, yet, since it 
was done, I accept it in the spirit 
intended, and herewith tender my 
sincere thanks to all -who contHbuU- 
ed thereto.

M. A. DURDIN.

^Id iers— You can do your b it  sale at The Enterprise office.

Every Day in the Week

BARGAIN DAY

AdvertJ>«*'ment
-------WSS-------

TW O  LE A V E  TO D AY FOR
THE TR A IN IN G  CAMPS

You will not be disappointed 
in a purchase at this store. The 
stock is new, seasonable and'in 
price you will readily note that 
we are within the bounds of the 
reason to even the most eco
nomical.

Pecos Bargain House
Where You Get

MORE GOODS for LESS MONEY

Lewis Jackson came in this week 
from El Paso, and will leave today 
for Fort Sam Houston to be examin
ed for service xrith Uncle Sam.

With him will go Vincente Galin
do, whose call came some time'ago 
but he was unable to leave as he was 
suffering from a severe case of meas
les. Both are now on the road and 
will do their best to corral the kaiser. 

-------WSS-------
THE THRICE-A-W EEK EDITION 

OF THE NEW  YORK WORLD 
IN  1918

The TIIRICE-A-WEEK WORLD’S 
regular subscription price Is only |1 
per year, and this pays for 156 pa
pers. We offer this unequalled news
paper and The Enterprise together 
for one year for $2.60.

Practically a daily at the price of a 
weekly. No other newspaper in the 
world gives so much at so low a price.

The value and need of a newsp.'i- 
per in the household was never so 
great as at the present time. We .lave 
been forced to enter the great world 
war and a large army of ours is al
ready in France. You will want to 
have all the news from our troops on 
European • battlefields and 1918 
promises to be the most momentous 
year in the history of our universe.

No other newspaper at so small a 
price will furnish such prompt and 
accurate news of these world-nhafe- 
Ing even^ J i not-n<

The Pecos Chapter of the Eastern 
Star had as their distinguished guests 
last week the assembly of the Grand 
Officers of the West Texas District. 
While here these prominent members 
of the lodge circles conducted a 
school of instruction, the account of 
which will be found in another col
umn in this issue. ^

On Saturday evening, laying aside 
their Jodge duties, the Pecos Chapter 
was most happy in enteAaining their 
honored guests with an elaborately 
appointed reception at the home of 
Mrs. W. L  Ross, whose palacial brick 
home is one of the handsomest in 
West Texas.

The entire lower floor comprised 
the reception suite, and was florally 
beautiful for the occasion with sinriDg 
blossoms and ferns, making an efect- 
ive setting for the receiving line com
posed of the guests of honor and the 
officers of the Pecos Chapter. Mrs. 
Ross opened the door find in her al
ways hospitable manner welcomed 
the guests and presented them to Pe
cos’ Most Worthy Matron, Mrs. Ethel 
Reynolds, who-wore a most becoming 
gown of White chiffon elaborately 
beaded in blue. Mrs. Reynolds then 
presented the guest to the District 
Grand Deputy, Mrs. Sebita, of Hig
gins, Texas, who wore a handsome 
creation in black lace and carried car
nations. Next in line was Mrs. Lora 
B. Pence, of El Paso, Assistant Grand 
Deputy, who was gowned in george- 
ous grey geogettee crepe with arm bo- 
quet of carnations. Then came those 
in prominence in the Pecos Chapter: 
Miss Sadie Collings, Associate Wor
thy Matron; Mrs. Elmer Johnson, 
Conductress; Mrs. Margaret Yar
brough, Marshal. '

In the music room a most enjoy, 
able program was given, the numbers 
being: Reading "The Liberty Bond” 
by lone Krauskopf; Instrumental solo 
by Miss Mildred McCarver; Reading, 
"Who’s AfrAid,” by Callie Ross; Vo
cal Duet, " I  Live For Love,” Misses 
Nsnnie Mae and Warren Collingb, 
who, responding to an encore, ren
dered "Keep the Home Fires Burn
ing.” Reading, selected, by Mrs. 
Yarbrough, who also responded to an 
encore with an ejoyable humorous 
number. Instrumental duett, by 
Hisso Irene Prewit and Ora Pruett.

After this pleasant feature the din
ing room doors were drawn back, dis
closing the festive board laid in hand
some lace cover, and centering the 
table was a beautiful embossed em
blem star cake.. Streamers of dain
ty ribbon lead from the cake, marking 
the guests’ places with small hand- 
painted stars. The colors were ar
tistically carried out in the green, 
red, yellow, blue and white points of 
the stars. The charming Misses Col
lings cut the cake and served the 
guests with ices. Thus gathered 
round their emblem the bonds of 
fraternal friendship and sisterhood 
encircled each and every one, making 
a most happy finale of this delightful 
affair.

CONTRIBUTED.
-------WSS-------

B A R A C A *C LA SS  ENTERTAIN

W ITH  "HOOVER BANQUET

On yesterday morning. May 9th, 
a pall of aadneas waa thrown over 
our city when the announcement was 
made that our friend and fellow- 
townsman, John Y. Lilley had passed 
away at his home here. Mr. Lilley 
had been ill for a little over three 
weeks, and his case was not consid 
ered serious until the last few days, 
wl en complication set in 'that baffled 
the skilled physicians end care of lov. 
ing hands.

John Y. Lilley was born November 
16, 1869, at' Delhi, La. On January 
30, 1907 married Mias McVea. This 
happy union was blessed by two sons, 
and one daughter. One son, John 
Y., Jr., preceded the father to the 
great beyond, dying September, 1915.

Mr. Lilley first came to Pecos in 
1908, engaging in the grocery busi
ness. In 1912 he returned to his na 
tive state, Louisiana, remaining but 
two years, when he returned to Pe
cos, entering again into the retail 
grocery business. At the time of his 
death he was one of the partners in 
The Leader Cash Stere.

Mr. Lilley was a good man, honest 
and uprignt, and had not deterred 
until too late the making of his prep
arations lor eternity. He was con
verted three years ago and united 
with the Presbyterian church, and 
even though tins liie is now made 
sadder for his loved ones on,account 
of his going away, yet they can re
joice in the knowledge that the flight 
of his spirit into yonder world will 
make tne heavenly realms the brignt- 
er for them when they are called in
to the great beyond.

he is survived by his wife, a son, 
Thomas, and a daughter, Elizabeth. 
Also a sister, Mrs. Williams, of Fay
etteville, Ark., who was present with 
the family when the end c ^ e ,  ar
riving but a few hours before.

Funeral services were held this 
morning at ten o’clock at tne family 
residence, conducted by Homer L. 
Magee, minister of tne Christian 
church, there being no resident Pres- 
oyterian minister here. Burial was 
made beneath a mound of beautiful 
ilowers at Fairyiew Cemetery beside 
the little son gone on betore, a bea
con to guide the father.

With the many friends of this flne 
family, now heart-broken by the be
reavement, The Enterprise extends 
Its deepest sympathy.

---------------------•
O BITU ARY

i. li. :

To celebrate their reorganization 
and to discuaa plans for future work, 
the Baraca Clan of the Baptist 
church and several invited friends 
were guests st a "Hoover Banquet* 
in their clan room at the church 
last Friday evening. The young la 
dies’ claal, the Euzelians, were in 
charge of the serving and to them 
is due much praise for the evening’s 
enjoyment

G. S. Skeen, teacMkr of the clan, 
acted as toastmaster and stated the 
object of the banquet. The presi 
dent of the class, Charles Hefner, 
welcomed the members and visitors 
and anured the Sunday school sup
erintendent and the church’s pastor 
of the Barscss’ willingnen and de
sire to be of assistance to them and 
asked the clan to be called upon at 
any time. A. G. Taggart, Sunday 
school suerintendent, thanked the 
clan for this offer of help and coop
eration and stated that he would 
gladly avail himself of same and as
sured the clan of his interest in their 
work. Rev. Knight spoke along the 
lines of the Barscs work, and gave 
the clan some valuable suggestions 
and timely advice, strening the idea 
of team-work.

Short talks were made by Dr. O. J. 
Bryan, who, unfortunately, was call
ed away before the completion of 
his talk, Van Camp, J. D. Woods, T. 
E. Brown, Walter Browning and oth
ers, exprening their appreciation of 
the evening’s pleasure and bespeak
ing for the clan the best of succen.

J. L
. -------WSS-------

Miss Jessie Chamberlain, who had 
been the efficient trimmer with Mrs. 
Adams for the spring season, left 
Tuesday for a visit to home folk at 
Brookesmith.

From the fact that the subjects of 
the following short notices being 
known to many of the residents ol 
Pecos, The Enterprise was requested 
to reproduce them in its columns.

They both are clipped from the 
Times-Herald of Santa Fe, N. M., 
the first bearing date of December 
28th, 1917, the last that of April 9, 
1918;

The funeral services of Miss Myr
tle Wheeler, who died in Santa Fe, 
N. M., Saturday, was held this after
noon at 3 o’clock from the undertak
ing establishment *bf the John Fall 
Undertaking Co. She was the daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. N. D. Wheeler of 
Mart, and -had been in New Mexico 
for her health for about a year. The 
Wheeler family is one of the oldest 
in this section.

Mrs. Hallie R. Wheeler died today 
at her home, 206 Chapelle street, af
ter an illness lasting a year. She 
was 46 years of age.

Bom in Waco, Texas, Mrs. Wheel
er resided there most of her life. She 
came to Santa Fe in October of last 
year on account of poor health of 
one of her daughters. She made 
many friends during her sojourn 
here who will regret to leam of her 
death. She was a member of the 
Baptist church of this city. She be 
longed to the United Daughters 
the Confederacy.

-------WSS-------
FORMER TO YA H  G IRL M AR

RIES A T  SAN ANTO NIO

of

A full line of vegetables all the

Advertlaeineat

Announcement is made of Hie 
marriage in San Antonio, on April 
30th, 1918, of Miss Loie Andrew, 
eldest daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. 
B. Andrew, at one time prominent 
citizens of Toyah, and Sergeant G. 
G. Gilson.

Miss Andrew ’will be remembered 
as having been popular in social cir
cles at Toyah, and as being an ac
complished musician, ever ready to 
give pleasure to others by her splen
did playing. The many friends in 
Reeves county wish for Sergeant and 
Mrs. Gilson a long and , happy We. 

-------WSS^-----

If you want to pay cash and pay 
less pay it to your friend.— Green s.

Advertisement

Jo Camp, who has been on the re
serve list for some time has been as
signed to the aviation camp at Kelly 
FieM, where he will leara the art of 
flying. /

-------WSS-------

Who’ll Fomidi Efte. 
for the U. S.; Navy

BINOCULARS. SPY-GLASSE5 AMD. 
'TELESCOPES NEEDED BY U. S. 

AS FORMER SU PPLY CAME 
FROM CERMANY

Binoculars, spy-glasses and tele
scopes are urgently needed by the U. 
S. for naval work. Our supp^ ol 
lenses came from Germany, and the 
demand is great.

If you have anything in this linf, 
send it to the Assistant Secretary ol* 
the Navy,' at Washington, D. C. 11 
the glasses can be used you will re
ceive one dollar and a heart-glow; il* 
not, they will be returned to you.

Furnish "Eyes for the Navy,” so 
that its gnllant light against the seSi 
outlaws may be prosecuted to tingj  
victory.

We publish, for the encouragement 
of the good work, a letter just receiv
ed by Judge Ross:
Mr. Jas. F. Ross, Pecos, Texas.
Dear Sir:

Your prompt and patriotic response' 
to the Navy’s call for binoculars, teJL* 
escopes and spy-glasses, is most ap
preciated. The glasses will be very 
useful in the prosecution of naval' 
operations until victory is won.

At the termination of the war, if 
possible, every effort will be made tD' 
return them to you, when it is hoped 
that you will feel compensated for' 
any evidence of wear, by the know-' 
ledge that you have supplied "Eyes 
for the Navy” during a very trying 
period. ’ , j~

On behalf of the Navy 1 wish to 
thank you most heartily.

Very respectfully,
F. D. ROOSEVELT, 

Assijtant Secretary of the Navy.
• -------WSS-------

Y O U A N D  I A N D  
N O W  A N D TH E N

By Orin R. Colle, 8t. Louie, Mo.

One of these days there will cpme 
from "over there” a. casualty list .of 
American soldiers that will eat Into 
your so’jI and my soul Many of tht 
boys who went "over there” to protect 
your honoi and my honor and youi 
freedom and my freedom will be on 
the list of dead. They will have given 
up their llvet. even as the Man of Gail 
lee, for you and for me -

NOW, and not THEN, you and 1 
should ask ourselves, "Are we doing 
EVERYTHLNG we can to help' thd' 
Army which is back of the Army?” 
The Army Back of the Army is the 
great American Red Cross. The Red 
Cross IS one of the biggest agencies 
for winning the war for the Allies. Wb 
are going to win the war, of coursD. 
But when? NOW is the time to con
sider that question, loo. NOW is the 
time for you and for me to do EVEKjf- 
THiNG WE CAN for the government 
oi the United States and for the reiit 
of the Allies. And we ought to go lo 
the depths of our hearts (or the an
swer to the question; "Are we doing 
ALL T.e can?”

The American Red Cross Is the very 
backbone of the American expedition
ary forces. It cares for the .s-ildiec*s 
family while he is away, if the riuSt̂ y 
needs care; it cares ' for sotflidv 
himself, both on the way to the b^tlP- 
fields and after he arrives there; the 
great American Red Cross MAKES the 
MORALE of not only the Americfla 
forces overseas but the forces ol UtA 
other AUles as wH  We are going; 
to win the war, yes, b«t we are nok. 
going to win It witbowt the support oli> 
the American Red fbwes, ^

And so, as 1 said befors, one ot thes/s* 
days ws ars going te gst oiv first bl|̂ . 
casualty list from **over thereg'* ao«l^ 
your boy or your nelgnoor's boy wilt' 
be one of the dead. THEN, wltb tea^- 
In our eyes and lamps in oa# th ^ ta ,-  
realizing st last that the boys "ever* 
there” have made the Bupreme Sacii-' 
ftbe, realising that they gave us 
by embracing DEATH, then—THEN—  

But THEN wlU be TOO LATEw Wnaf 
about NOW? This is OUR hour IQ 
set; this is our hour to rally around 
the Red Cross; this is oar hoar to join 
that greatest of all great humanitarian 
organisations; this is our hour to help 
make a success of the Christmas lueui- 
bership campaign whieb has for its 
purpose the enlistment of 10,009,OqD 
new pembers by Christmas eve; thiS 
is our boor to take to our hearts Ufp 
Red Cross flag, the (lag which stauas 
not only for relief, not only for uie 
care of OUR boys "over thers^” buw 
also for the MORALE which Is oeCe.s- 
sary for winning the war.

If YOU and I do not hMong to the 
Red Cross we are prolonging the suf
fering of our boys in France, becau.^o 
we are prolonging the war Itselt 

Christmas day there will be fla^h«:d{ 
to the battlefields the inspiring ruea | 
sage that 15,000,000 American meaj 
and women have joined the Am r aCUss t 
Red Cross and have signified by ih.̂  
action that they art going to !>:< up! 
our boys in the trenchee until the biiu.i 
shall have been tired that wUl me.iaj 
that the world has been uved for do-t 
mocracy! '
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A. B. Nickolto, for ton y m n  

with tho.Boiton Cttj Y. M. 
vjliich h^i n mtmbonhip oi

îHMi m oonn of the new echooL The 
terme began .Ap^ 8, with fiftjr* 

fhcoe ntudento enrolled, ’and. enddd 
A p M  89* The eoto>ol will eontinoe 
l^ciperation ontil the end of the war, 
gQT U e  demand for Y. If. C. A. eeore- 

in^thia cooAlb^ ebtoed to,
increaeiai^ Onl^ men over;

the ‘ <toaft nco» 
P i h i t o i f f d l f . from 

eerriM, widf.^ W p k y ed  in t|h» 
and hence men chncac^

elaiiding in tltoir re^>Mtive com- 
dqonitiea who can' .hnve an exr
C^^nt chiance for Ufto branch of the

Camp TVarto to to have a base- 
lh|U league by *‘conwnand of Majw- 
C ^ e ra l Alien*’. ^  far as it 8Q^« 
H^etty nearly everytKung to by com- 

^nand of soc^el^y^at Camp Trarto, 
t>iU it doesn’t talu much disciplinary 
m ^ n  to encourage the men to get 
Into baseball. The 'take to it with* 
out any uigix)g at all. But the pow- 
fxa that be fomnd that a good baseball 
tnaa makes a good soldier, or a least 
A better soldier than a man who nev- 
• r  played. * So eaeh battalion to to 
l^ ld  a s^iea of gemra to decide the 
Campion team; battalion champions 
dfe to comx>ete W ^  the regiment to 
decide the regimental winners; then 
degimental teams are to figrht it out 
ddr the honors of the division.Regu- 
iations have b ^ n  issued for the se- 
iection of umpirea, deciding of pro
tested games add recording of scores. 
\he odlcers ana men not on actual 
duty are requested and expected to 
d^tend games whenever their teams 
in jr» as a failum to do so shows lacs 
n  *‘eivrit de cdrps’  ̂which to ^ e n -  
tial for militarjf efficiency, says the 
order from Diyision headquarters. 
Well, they are there when the game 
IS pulied of— an^ hot absolutely deai 
.leflOld tell that from a distance of a 
<iaarter of a mile. . As for rooting, 
these soidiexj cuf put tu shame any 
cdllege that ever was. They have 
developed the capacities of the hu
man vocal cords to an amazing state 
of effectiveness. •

fie used to be a chauffeur to the 
commanding general of the 90th Di
vision, but now he has a huge war 
took to drive and a gold and blacx 
kat-cord to wear on his hat. The 
promotion of this enlisted man to the 
■rank of commissioned officer is mere- 
^  what to going qn throughout the 
■Buy, for if anything comes by merit 
it to advancement in the National 
Army. Sergeant Roy. C. Campbell, 
as he'used to call Jiimself, has had 
weveral years service in the army, 
enlisting April 27, 1915, at Fort Slo- 
•ciuu, he served for a time with the 
Engineers, then with the Motor 
^Anick Group No. 1 that went with 
Pershing into Mexico. On his return 
^ F o r t  Sam Houston he entered the

I

^Q^emment school for Chauffeurs 
wnd mechanics and was afterwards 
selected by Majdr General Henry T. 
Allen as his ’private chauffeur. He 
di-jqr^w second lieutenant and his pro- 
•mtolon came as a surprise to himself. 
M e  to now at Camp.Golt, Gettysburg, 
wa., at a training school for officers 
assigned tn the tank service.

CT<^ Calhoun, who went from this 
cbpnty, a private in' Co. B., 815th 
Military Police, at Camp Travis, has 
|Hst finished the prescribed course at 

Third Officers’ Training Camp, 
fpnducted ht Camp Travis. Private 
Calhoun came through the Camp 
with flying colors, his., grades were 
exceptionally good and he was rec- 
ennmended for a commission as 2nd 
Yieut. of Artillery and expects to be 
commissioned real soon. His fellow 
seddiem join in hearty congratula
tions.

------ WSS-------
For Indigestion, Co^Upa.'.on or 

Bilious.'iea's
Ju?t try o"a..50-cenr bottle of I..AX-FOS 
WITW P£PSiN. liquid Dli.ostivo 
Laxr.tivn pie.'uant lo Uitc. >*atlc and 
reco-’v ■ <'ed io tb** public by Paris Aledi- 
Cliss i/*.. ranufacturefs of Laxative B”oaio 

Grov*̂ ’" '^-■uclcis Tonic. 
------ WSS-------

of lUoital h f Pupils of Miss Mildrid McCarvor, Tuos-,
day Evouhig at 9t30 o*sloah, at the Baptist Church

«

■■ ' ■ '

-Jolly Darkies” _____      Baehias
JoatpliiiM Sod^eia ^

“Up in tiM Swing ’̂.......... ..................  Haaker
Mam rot Hownsd

-A t School March” ____ .i............. ................... StMubbog
Sm o  Bavpbhis

-Little Boy Blue”.......... .....       Martin
Frances Linton

-Fluttering Leaves” ......................     Koelling
Vara Stamper ^

“In a P a ^  Boat”.......... .... .... .............. -............... .....Sharpe
Winnie Duncan

“The Dancing Class”..... ................... ......................... Zilcher
Kathleen Kite

“Skaters Walts” ...........    .......Rolfe,
Annie Lou Cole

“Goblin’s Polka” _____ _______________ :......... .1.............Brown
Josie Prewit ^• I ^ .

“Noon-Day Reveries ....    Courtney
Helen Ewing

“Ril^ling Water*! ...        Anthony
Grace Hobbs

Reading— “Remember” .................................Wylie Sue Cole

“My Papa’s Waite” .̂........................................   Streabbog
Hasel Etoenwine

“HoBday March” .......................................................Kimball
Lois Acton

“Buttwflies” ...............................— ...............Grant-Schaefer
Moselle Bryan

“Old English Dance” .................. ..................Seymour Smith
Myrtle Ruhlen

“General Bum-Bom” ......   Poldini
\ Mary Stine

“Shadow Daaeo” ................. ............................Wallace Smith
Prances Hubbsrd

“Hovering Butterflies” .................... - ........................Gaynor
Eula Mae ColweU

a r m y  r e c r u it e r s  t o  “GO
U V a ji inci AVI'" *lm S MONTH

W H A T  T H E

RED CROSS
IS D O IN G

AND W HAT YOU CAN DO
I

N U RSIN G  SERVIC E  D E P A R T M E N T .
The Bureea of Nuraing Service opens wide the door to a professional 

career full of sattofaetioa and dlstinctloin. The number' of registered trained 
nurses tn 'this country to barely adequate in times of peace, and there is 
every indication that the demand for stperlenced nurses will continue for 
many years after the war has ended. It is of vital importance now that 
women in great numbers be enrolled in this serrlee. Our schools of nursing, 
our civil hospltsls are to women what tha training camps are to officers and 
men. Hundreds of nnrses have a lrea^ been drafted. The supply will be 
utterly luadequate unless qualified women rally in large numbers to this call 
sf duty.

The Snrgeon-Oeneral of the Unfted States Arm/ has stated that 40,00(1 
trained Red Cross nurses will be ne^ed to minister to our army before 
another year has passed. The War D<^rtment and the Red CroM therefore 
call upon the womanhood of America to enter at once upon a course of 
training. The emergency is so grea*. that the training course has been 
reduced from three years to two, and the age limit for Red Cross service 
which formerly ranged between the ag^s of 25 to 40 has now been extended 
to embrace all between the ages of 18 vnd 46. Excellent training courses aiv 
available at all the large hoepUals thrShghout the countr>-.

The record for volunteers in the 
arm/ wia ue oiw.u.en uas month, ac- 
corcung. u> caps. F. VV. runda, Dis- 
.UTiCC Aecrmuiig Onicer at ra Faso, 
xexas, in a recent interview with an 
international News representative.

**iue reason lor uus," the Oaptam 
stated, **18 oecause the young men di 
uiis country reaase the best intm'ests 
ox tne ivauon have to oe considered 
oy Congress in passing the Dill re
quiring aa men wnb nave reached the 
age ox 21 since June 5th, 1917, and 
and as they snail attain that' age, to 
register. The Dill has already gone 
to toe Freaioent 8 desx, and will, as 
soon as signed the FrMident, be
come a law. Under exisung' orders, 
registrants are not allowed to vol
unteer tnrougn the recruiting offi
cer under any circumstances, and 
such orders would thus preclude the 
new men who register,^ unless we 
should receive instructions to the 
contrary, which to ImproDaDle on ac
count of the extra worx^upon local 
ooards in ascertaining and recording 
credits, for volunteer registrants, i 
have instructed members of this par
ty to make an effort'to give every 
man an opportunity to volunteer 
while he still has a chance to choose 
the branch of the service he prefers. 
We are accepting men every day for 
the infantry, cavalry, field artillery, 
coast artillery, signal corps, medical 
department, ordnance corps, veterin
ary corps, mining and railway organ
izations. In fact, practically all the 
branches of the service are open for 
voluntary enlistments to men who 
are not registered for the draft and 
who come within the prescribed ages. 
Men of my command are stationed in 
the larger towns throughout the dis
trict for the purpose of furnishing 
applicants information regarding the 
service, and if one of my men does 
not happen to be readily available, 
a letter addressed to me at the Her
ald Building, El Paso, Texas, will 
promptly obtain the information.” 

Address Capt. F. W. F on ^ , at the 
above address.

-------WSS-------
Plies Cored la 6 to 14 D a js

fo«r drafflat will refaad money tt TAXO 
OXNTMBIfT fails to care anyeasa e i HehlBC
BUa^ Bicadiaa or Protradl w  Piles to 6 to 14daya 
The nrat applitotlon ciTca Base sad Km I. IOs,

-------WSS-------
LEMON JUICE IS

FRECKLE REMOVER

F. P. RichburguL 
® Rental Agenc;

We Give a Few of Our Best Bariah

QKT RESULTS BY PATRONIZING 
T H E  ENTHaPRISE CLASeiPIBl) 
CDLumr.

Nursing education not only prepares 
for a large variety of professional 
fields, but Is an excellent preparation 
for home and family life and for pub
lic service in many ways.

Almost upon enrollment the student 
begins her service to the community 
In helping to care for the tick, as s 
part of her instruction and training.

Life in most schools Is healthy, 
wholesome, simple and regular. It is 
full of vivid human interest, the stu
dent sharing in deepest realities of 
life.

The graduate of a good school s'eps 
at once into regular professional life 
and work with an assured livelihood. 
No weary struggle to get s foothold— 
Co show whst shs can do. The hos
pital has carried her over that stage. 
Her work Is ready and waiting for her 
If mbs successfully completes her train- 
tok-

The student is at no expense for 
tuition, board, lodging, laundry, uni
form, etc.. In the great majoncy of 
schools. Only a few schools charge a 
tuition fee for preparatory course. The 
student to also cared for in illness.

SaMrles'compare favorably with sal 
arlM 'df other tnilnvd women. In some 
Gelds they are higher than the aver
age. Especially is this frue of teach
ing and administrative work either In 
institutions or in public health uers- 
ibg. Opportunities for advancement 
are many and steadily Increasing.

Oar schools of nuraing. our civil !ios- 
pitals, are to women what the training 
camps are to officers and men. Hun
dreds of nurses have already been 
drafted. The supply will be utterly 
inadequate unless our qualified wom
en rally in large numbers to this call 
of duty. ^Enroll as a student and be
gin yonr preparation to meet you- 
country’s need lor large numbers of 
highly trained nurses— not only for 
war service under the American Red 
Cross, but also for peace service of 
the greatest Importance.

Hospitals and schools of nursing 
need an, ample student nursing f rv- 
ice. composed of well-educated, I '-’h- 
princlpled. capable and devoted young 
women who are in training to become 
expert, skilled, competent nurses. AM

hospitals and schools of nursing must 
select from these their superintend-

------------- I
Girls IMake This Cheap Beauty 

Lotion to Clear and Whit
en Your Skin.

Squeeze the juice of two lem
ons into a Dottle contaming a 
ounces of orenard wnite, snaKe 
well, and you nave a quarter 
pint ot the best freckle and tan 
lotion, and complexion Deauti- 
iier, at very, very small cost.

lour grocer nas tne lemons 
and any drug store or toiiei 
counter will supply three oun-1 
ces of orchard vvnite lor a lew ;

1 cents. Massage this sweetly 1 
ents and assistants, supervisors or I iragrant lOtlOll into the lace. I 

principals, instructors j neck, arms and hands each da,y |
! and see how clear, soft ana; 
w'hite the skin becomes. Yes, i

If you own vacant grazing land and 
wish to leosq It, list it with u« and 
give definite description so we can lo
cate it. If you want to leasa, see us 
and tell us what you want and where 
you want it. >

In your description of lands be sure 
and give Section No. and what Sur
vey, that is, whether Public School 
Land, T. and P. Ry., H. and T. C. Ry., 
etc., and sometimes it to designated 
by Townships. Be careful to give full 
description.

No. 106— 4-room house, 100 feet 
front, artesian well in yard. Grass, 
and shade, small bam, chicken pens, 
etc. All up in good shape. Price 
$800 cash.

4-room house on 75 ft. lot. East 
front and S. E. comer. This place 
is well situated on Oak Street, and up 
in good shape. Pretty good out 
buildings. Entire lot fenced, a gal
vanized 30-barrel cistern and house 
gruttered. Price $1000. Half cash, 
balanee on easy terms.

We have two 10 section and one 
20 section ranches for sale in Reeves 
county. A good time to buy while 
it to yet dry. Think it will rain 
some day, then land will be higher.

No. 281.— A small 4 section ranch 
25 miles south of Pecos. Four sec
tions in solid blpck and 6 sections 
leased for 5 years, making 9 sections 
in alL All fenced and all lying in 
block. Good soft water, 4-room new 
house, bam, garage and good corral 
made of 2x8 lumber. The -four sec
tions, Nos. 85, 36, 37, and 88 bought 
at $2.01 from Stote. 6 1-2 sections 
leased on five-year lease. This to a 
splendid little ranch with soft water 
and good soil to grow fmit, vegeta
bles, etc. Price $3.50 cash or $4.00, 
1-2 cash, balance in one year.

No. 274.— 160 acres 3 miles north
west of Pecos, 1 miles r'--rthwest of 
the State Experiment Fiixm. All ai 
good state of cultivation, watered by 
a large pumping plant. The entire 
farm is fenced with hog-proof woven 
wire. Has a $3,000 residence and 1 
tenant house. This is an extra good 
irrigated farm. Only $100 per acre. 
Good terms.

No. 282.— 1 sections, No. 10, 680 
acres, and S 1-2 of section 6, Block 
No. 54, tvrsp. 7, 276 acres. - $1.50 to
State, at 3 per cent. Has good 
w’ell. Lies 3 miles west of Hoban, 
and joins the H. H. Jones farm on 
the north. Think this can be bought 
for $5.00 bonus.

No. 293.— One section Is 
south of Pecos. Thi.s sectiJ 
on the Pecos River which] 
riparian land. Most of it 
ture land. Price $10"per

‘at.

No. 300.— 1 s e c t io n ,  N 0. L 4 g 
G. N. Ry. surv’ey. A  sp ie jd id  ^  
section. Part h a s  been  l i i t iy ,  
Price $10  per a c re .  Goo,
Lies 10  or 12  miles f r o m  PoLI oa (
Pecos River.

N o .  301 .——E  1-2  o f  .sectiofc 55 i  
. \ o .  4 , H. & G. R y . c l  
Situated between E x p e r im fe i Fe 
and Sand Lake. P r ic e  $|.oo 
acre. PI

No. 302.— Sections X o s . m 
price $3.00'bonus. $ 2.00 ^
State at 3 per'cent ____ _
joining that can be leased.

2 o th t  seco;

No. 375 .— We have seve ai 
ranches for sale, r a n g in g  f n  n, 4 k, 
tion to 56  sections. J 'n c e  f r  n  j y  
to $ 3.00  per acre, m o s t  o f  
State at 3 per cent in te re s t,  
want a small ranch co m e  to

and lecturers.
Public health nursing needs in »argc 

numbers well-qualiffed nurses for the 
following well-defined fields of eock: 
Bedside care of the sick In their 
homes, care of babf?s and prenatal lu- 
struction of mothers, supervision of 
health of school children, insiructioa 
and care of tuberculous patients in 
their homes, nursing and welfare work 
in indnstrial plants, mental hygiene 
work, hospital aoctol service.

In all these fields there.to -.n In
creasing demand for administi ators, 
snpervlsors and teachers. Theie poai? 
call for women of superior abUlty and 
high educational qualifications.

General conditions for admission 
are: (a) Those personal qualities re
quired in a life of responsible service 
for others; (b) graduation from goo<l 
high or private school; (c) good 
health; (d) proper age—should not be 
under 20 years (If possible) and u*>t 
ower 26 (about the limit).

For further information addresi  ̂
Lyda Anderson. Director Nursing Serv
ice, 1617 Railway Exchange. St. Louis.

No. 376.— 800 a c re s  j 
County, just across th e  Pe 
from Pecos City. 160 acre] 
tract lies on the s o u th  s ide  I f  i b :  
& P. R. R. track and 'Oordei i 
river. Thefe are so m e  I 01 
acres of this tract in  c u l t i \ i  
drain ditch and a  c a n a l pa.-, 
it Will sell i t  in  a  b o d  y  o r *rj3j  
Price $40 to $80 p e r  acres , 
make satisfactory te rm s .  T 
lies on the Pecos a n d  B ars ! 
for 1 mile or more.

I

N';r:-
No. 378 . A  5 - r o o m  one 

half story on 115 - f o o t  lo t  
east comer, good shades , 
place for a good hou.^e . P r ic ^  , 
1-2  cash, balance in  th re e  
payments.

----------- ----------------  1
An 18-roomT Hotel f o r  salet'rr. 

Will sell furnish in g s  a n d  r-’ fi*. 
building or sell all.

We want a s e c t io n  o f  
near railroad. If y o u  have 
us know.

S

N o ,  379.— 4 s e c t io n s .  N c -. j  4 
a n d  26 , b lo c k  57 , tw s n . 2. 1 i : 
R y .  C o . s u rv ’ e y .  T h is  la n d  
s u lp h u r  b e l t ,  b e tw e e n  O r la  “  
S a n ta  F e  a n d  th e  T :r .a ’ ; y i  
m in e s .  P r ic e  $ 5 .0*' ’ r  ;.c r? l

it is harmless.— Advi.

N o .  380.— 1 s c c t i '  n . . \  > 
s e c t io n  l ie s  o n  th e  r *  ?- s  ̂
P. V. S. Ry.^ join Vn^r- 
S p le n d id  land. P r :  e

-  I--.

i

LEGAL NOTICES

SH ERIFF ’S SALE

5 - r o o m  h o u s e  o n  100  f t .  l o t  a n d  S .
E .  c o r n e r .  W e a t h e r b o a r d e d  a n d  
p a in t e d .  C o n s id e r a b le  o u t  b u i ld in g s ,
h o u s e  n ic e ly  p a in t e d  a n d  s c r e e n e d  D o n ’ t  f o r g e t  to  1 
p o r c h .  P le n t y  s h a d e  t r e e s  a n d  g o o d  to n d  w i t h  u s . 
g a r d e n  p la c e .  P r ic e  $ 9 0 0 ; $250
c a s h ,  b a la n c e  m o n t h l y  o r  i n  2 o r  3 
a n n u a l  p a y m e n t s ,  8 p e r  c e n t  in t e r e s t .

)

WEAR YOUR REDCROSS BUTTON

The little button which was given 
to you when you joined the Red Cros.s 
stands for something. It means that 
you are one of twenty-two millions 
in the United States, one-fifth of the 
entire population of the country, who 
are helping to win the war for Amer
ica and her Allies. It means that 
you believe in humanity and demo
cracy. It. is the insignia of one of 
the most potent .agencies for good in 
the world. Every member of the 
American Red Cross Is a privileged 
person, for it is a privilegi- to belong 
tn this most wonderful organiz.ntion 
Show that you esteem it a privilege by 
wearing on the lapel of your coat or 
on your dress the white button wltli 
the Red Cross. Wear it every day and 
wear It wliore others cannot fall to 
see it!

Tre«a— Just received a variety* 0/ 
trees, shrubs and vines. Those who 
want them will have to hurry as the 

supply to limited. See F. P. Rich- 
burg.

if You Want a good gas engiiie to 
run stork water pump see Hibdon at 
The Enterprise office. 'Two good 
ones and both Fairbanks^Morse 
nnake.

The State of Texas,
County of Reeves.

By virtue of a certain execution 
I issued out of the Honorable County 
Court of Reeves county, on the 7th 
day of ^ a y ,  1918, by the xlerk of 
said court against Leslie A. Needham, 
Leslie A. Needham, 'Trustee for the 
stockholders of the Trans-Pecos Land 
& Irrigation Co., a corporation, and 
Spencer B. Pugh, for the sura of Five j 
Hundred Sixty-eight and 15-100 
($568.15) Dollars and costs of suit, 
in cause No. 582 in said court, styled 
J. G. Love versus Leslie A. Needham 
et al, and placed in my hands for ser
vice, I, 'Tom Harrison, as sheriff of 
Reeves county, Texas, did, on the 8th 
day of May, 1918, levy on certain 
real estate situated in Reeves coun
ty, Texas, described as follows to-wit:

Sections 21, 23, and 25, Block 2, 
H. & G. N. Ry. Co.

And levied upon as the property o f ! 
said defendants, and on ’Tuesday, the! 
4th day of June, 1918, at the court-j 
house door of Reeves county, in the i 
town of Pecos, Texas, between the j 
hours of 1 Oa. m. and 4 p. m. 1 w ill! 
sell said land at public vendue, for] 
cash, tu the highest bidder, as the | 
property of said defendants by virtue 
of said levy and said execution.

And in compliance with law, 1 give 
this notice by publication in the Eng. 
lish language for three consecutive 
weeks immediately preceding said 
day of sale, in The Enterprise and 
Pecos Times, a newspaper’ published 
!n Reeves county.

Witness my hand this 8th day of 
May 1918.

TOM HARRISON, 
Sheriff Reeves County, Texas. 

First insertion May 10

No. 28G.— A well located 4-room 
house close in; 50-ft. lot, east front 
and good terms. Price $800. Part 
can be paid in monthly installments. 
If  you want a pleasant little place 
don’t fail to see us.

G o o d  t im e  n o w  t o  le a s e  g ra s s  t e n d ;  
i '  is  n o t  g o in g  t o  s t a y  d r y  a lw a y s .
P . P . R IC B U R G  T .A N D  & R E N T A L  
C O M P A N Y .  9 - t ;

No. 288.— Good 5-room house with 
screened porch and bath; garage, 
barns, poultry yards and pens and 
garden. East front. This is a 
weather-boarded house and up in 
good shape. Lot 100x115 feet Ir 
good neighborhood. PricJ $1500.

No. 290.— 4 section ranch abq^t 4 
miles west of Arno. Sections J^o. 4, 
blk 54, and Nos. 8, 10, and Y2, blk 
No. 55, Twp. 4, T. & P. suiyey. Well 
on section No. 4, blk 54/ This is 
good grazing land. Gther land 
around it can be lease^; Price $1000 
per section bonus.

------------------------ V
No. 291.— Corn^^* lot with two 4- 

room houses on/it. 'This property 
is in fairly good shape and is good 
rent properly for colored people. 
Close in, almCst always rented. Own
er lives in tllinois and wants to dis
pose of it  Price, $600 cash.

/

W e  h a v e  a  20O- . 1.1 
f a r m  t o  t? h d e  f o r  n s ... 
t r a d e  a l l  f a r m  im p ’. .  
a n d  t a k e  c a t t l e  o n  th e  p n e h j

N o .  400 .— A  6- ro v > n /i.v ^ - ji?  - '  
' o o t  l o t ,  w i t h  b a r n ,  p b u l:r { . ' 
g a r d e n  a n d  lo t s  o / n . e e   ̂
p la c e  is  s i t u a t e d / m  t l.e  
t o w n .  A n  a r t e s ^ n  w t  l l  :
A  g o o d  b a r g ^ n .  F r o *  ‘J 
t h i r d s  c a s h , / b a la n e e  c;:s  t . r !

W e  h ^ e  a  n u m b e r  e f 
h o u s e s  m at w e  c a n  g ^ e  .'pee f 
g a in s  in. If y o u  w a n :  a  1 
c a l l / a n d  se e  u s . I f  >. a ha 
p r o p e r t y  t o  t r a d e  le t  ns hta

T O  S E L L  O R  TRADE

' f 1.

No. 280— 164 acres. nv. e 
P e c o s , o n  T .  a n d  F . F.> . 
c u l t i v a t io n  a n d  ten ■*' 
p r o o f  w i r e .  3 ro i> in  I ’O .i'e  
s h a p e ,  g o o d  b a r n  a m i e* , 
g o o d  w e l l  o f  a b o  it  1 ‘- ■' -a ’ ’  ̂
m in u t e ,  5 in c h  p u m i ’ . F 
c r u d e  o i l  e n g in e .  T -  
b le  f o r  g r o w in g  c o t t " ’ -.. 
s w e e t  p o ta to e s ,  m e ’/ ' ;
$50 p e r  a c re ,  i f  
w r i t e  u s  f o r  f u l l  j .m t  
c o n s id e r  t r a d e  f o r  fa rm  i 
as  c o u n t r y ,  a t  th e  l i n h '  
s a m e  k in d  o f  la n d  tio N  ^ 
a n  a v e r a g e  o f  $.375 p e r  a c re  on 
in  m e lo n s .

P. Richburg Lai 
. ® Rental Agency
P h o t i c  1 1 ' ------------------------------------------
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le Peas 
a Pod

•like peanuts in a sack 
telegraph poles a - 

ig a track, ready- 
le clothes invariab* 

look alike because 
are made alike in 

>ts.f*

PfiCQ& jkBaXBACT^̂ K̂SkĴ 3|BSRES|Br cxx

long as every man varies 
(little from all others jnst 

long will ready-made 
les, produced in thous- 
lots without a single va- 

ition in their proportions, 
to fit the majority of 

m.

long as you intend to 
Assure up to* the*accepted 

|tyle standards permit us 
make your clothes to 

[ourlmeasurements.

ir clothes are highly pris- 
because they are lowly 

tICED. W e use only pure 
)1 cloth.

THE 
HOME OF FINE

[ubbs & Palmer
Pecos, Texas

t*— AT«l>WTTa.
&  COMPANY CHICAGO 0

P«co% « t y ,  Texas.
=*» .MMtb iol

traik 0  laad la ffeavw and !*▼-

for week ending May 4, IM S :

D. M. Leckenby to £d Vickers part 
of lots 7. 8, », blk 111. Pecos..|150 

rixft National M d c  to W. W. Ruh- 
Ita, }>frty wan lots 14 and 16, bUc
0. Pieos ....................................4 1

J. .T to'W. G. Yates, 125 acres
in see 8, blk 46, PS.... ...........|125

J. A. Drane to J. C. Pyle, sec 1, blk
4, HAGN .................................. I I

W. E. Tinnin to R. L. Holliday, lot 2,
blk 39, Toyah.... i...... .............|426

O. R. Kirkpatrick to Lee Seamster,
800 acres, sec 83, blk 6d, tsp 7, T.
& P. Ry. Co....,........  .....|10

J. B. Richeson to W. A. Ambler, sec
48, blk 57, top 2, TAP.......$2000

U. G. Davenport to J. A. Felthouse, 
N 1-2 of NE 1-4 sec 14, blk 72,
P- S.............................. — ....$1

West Texas Sulphur Co. to Kate H.
Durr. 7 sulphur'lots........ /._...$210

West Texas Sulphur Co. to John W.
Durr, 4 sulphur lots...............$120

M. & J. Totter to l^yah Valley Live 
Stock Co., SE 1-4 of NE 1-4 of sec 
117, blk 13, HAGN.............. _...$1

Mineral Filings
/

Frank Joplin on sec 12,’ blk 6, H&GN  
Ry. Co.

Anna Draper in W 7-8 of sec 18, blk 
j 72. PS.
(Maggie Glover on W  1-4 sec 38, blk 
jv 4, H&GN.
!J. W. Moore on SE 1-4 sec 42, blk 
! 4, H&GN.
• G. F. Williams on E 1-2 and N W ’ 1-4 

sec 42, blk 4, H&GN.
Mattie Harbert on B 1-2 sec 31, blk 

72, PS.
Mrs.. R. L. Baker on W  1-2 sec 34, blk 

72, PS.
Warren Collings on secs 2, 31, blk 
66, sec 18, blk 59,>PS.

Gladys Collings on secs 10, 12, 14, 16, 
blk C-7, PS.

C. C. Green on sec 48, blk 55, PS. 
Frank JOplin on 30 acres scrap land, 

H. Scharpiro grantee.

. I / y i  limn
—W

sirnavsasE ANn^nunw TIMM-  . L _ .r  ̂ . V fci . »  V. ja /T .7. .

roR THE xarsTr or 
TEXAS SAHNIES

SEE FORR.  P .  H I C K S  
Dray and Transfer Worh

WOOD AND COAL
TICE PHONE 42 RESIDENCE PHONE 181

Those boys who 
left home just a 
short time ago are 
canying the flag—  
t h e  S t a r s  a n d  
Stripes with its 
message of liberty 
— ^toward Berlin.
It*s not an easy 
journey for them. 
Some of them will 
never reach Berlin 

and some will never come back 
home again. Hunnish bullets 
may cut the|n down or maim 
them; poison gas may suffo
cate them and barb-wire en
tanglements mangle them. They 
must fight for days at a time 
hip-deep in mud and slime. But 
they are carrying forward the 
flag— ready to give up their 
lives that German autocracy 
may be crushed. They are glad 
to do it; they only ask to serve 
that they may save their folks 
hack home in old Texas from 
the fate of Belgians. •

^ 2 ^

What Are You Doing?
■ W.t.E. -

Lumber-More and Better-Lumber
Come to our yards, at Pecos,JjToyah, 
Saragosa, Balmorhea, Barstow . and 
Grandfalls, to get the best of building 
materials. Prices are Right and Qual
ity. the tBest. Estimates Cheerfully 
Furnished and on Short Notipe.

The P r u e t t  Lumber Company

Just what are you doing to 
back up the boys who are giv
ing up their all— life itself, if 
needed— to protect you here at 
home? Are you carrying the. 
flag here in Texas or are you 
hiding behind it and letting the 
boys do all? Their shoulders 
can't bear all of the burdens. 
They can’t do everything for 
you. If the Texas men in 
France are to beat the Boche 
and come back home, they must 
have the cartridges your Thrift 
Stamps will buy ; they must 
have the guns, clothes and food 
your W ar Savings Stamps will 
get ^Are you going
tc refuse to save your mor':y 
are you going to keep on using 
non-essentials, are you going 
to refuse to buy Thrift Stamps 
and W ar Savings Stamps when 
the Texas Sammie laddies are 
crying to you for the aid that 
only you can give? Remember 
that your boy or your neigh
bor's bov is over there or they 
soon will be. Don’t thev mean 
something to you? Prove it, 
then, by saving and buving 
W ar Savings Stamps. They 
^ave soldiers and sailors, and 
they make money for you.

------- W.88_______

Societies Will Save
W.S.S.

Long tndns, 
1 o c o m o tivos 
half hidden in 
steam clouds, 
a r e  grinding 
and lurching

__  and pounding
their way over 

the rails to the east. They are 
carrying Texas soldiers— your 
boy *and your neighbors’ hoys 
— to the ports from where they 
will sail for France to fight for 
you who remain at home. 'They 
are going— going with prayers 
in their hearts, smiles on their 
bps— going to fight for you. 
Their only hope is that their 
efforts will save Texas for Tex
ans, America for Americans. 
They hoj^ to come back when 
the job is well done and W il
helm is written as plain Bill. 
Whether they will return is a 
matter that rests largely with 
vou. Are you investing in 
Thrift Stamps and W ar Sav
ings Stamjw which supply tiu* 
Texas boys with ammunition, 
food, clothing and things that 
they need?

Serve and Prosper
•w.s.t.

Money put in W ar Savings 
Stamps now saves the lives of 
men. Less than five years from 
now the same money will be 
paid back to you with added 
interest. You can’t lose if you 
invest in W ar Savings Stamps, 
but if you don’t buy W ar Sav-[ 
ings Stamps the boys over 
there will lose— lose their lives,’ 
lose the war. Their loss will be 
yours— what then belongs to 
you will be the property of the.’ 
Kaiser. Buy W ar Savings’ 
Stamps now and you and the* 
bby.s w'ill never 1o.se. Save the 

fbo/S and save yourself by sav
ing and investing in Thrift 
Stamps and their bigger broth
ers, W ar Savings Stamps. What 
more could one ask than the 
privilege of doing his duty and 
adding to his pocket-book at 
the same time? W ar Savings 
Stamps give you the opportu
nity. They are Government 
bonds of small denomination; 
they differ from other Govern
ment bonds only in price. They 
l^ar interest for the owner. 

--------w.s 8.--------

Societies Sink Subs
w.s.s.

♦  + +  +  +  +  ♦  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  •► +  +  ♦  +  +  ♦  +

he D oub le  S ta n d a rd  O il 
and  G a s  C om pan y

it Capitil Stock is 1100,000.00,Foil Paid, tid  Not Assettbble
lOi) jnvestedJnj>in)as_£aid^^$40j000^_^and^t^^Ma^

%
fi$es Never Hade a Flan Rick, Bat a Small Inveatment Hu

lOc Stock Selling at lOcts a Share
$20.0d Buys 200 Shares 
$50.00 Buys 500 Shares 
$100.00 Buys 1000 Shares

de.sired, send 2c a share cash and 2c per share each month 
kPer cent discount for all cash. Figure what it (means if it 

Vances to Si.00 or $10.00 as others have done. Our hold- 
are in Wyoming, Oklahoma, Kansas, Kentucky, Colora*

; Texas, where wells produce as high as 10,000 barrels 
ily. One 100,000 barrel will pay $72,000 a year, which 
uld enable us to pay 4 percent a month dividends on stock 
ued, as 50 PE R  C EN T  OP N E T  PR O FITS  A R E  TO B E  
ID in dividends to stockholders. We are selling stock to 
cease holdings, drill wells and pay dividends. Buy now 

fore it advances.

'NERAL OFFICES:—830 Seventeenth Street
Boston Buildins:.
Denver, Colorado

Wm. F. REYNOLDS, Sec’y
' PHONE M A IN  3937

♦
•i*
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+

+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+

For e v e r y  
company of sol
diers in the field 
or training in 
the army camps 
there should be 
a W ar Savings 
Society here at 

home. Wap Savings Societies 
will save soldiers; they are 
made up of people who have 
taken the pledge to save their 
money and invest as they can 
in war-winning W ar Savings 
S^m ps. W ar Savings Societies 
will aid those boys in getting 
to Berlin , and they will make 
more certain their return . to 
home aiid Texas. If you can’t 
be in the khaki-colored ranks, 
at least be in the company of 
soldier savers here at home by 
joining or forming a W ar Sav- 
ing.s Society. Are t̂he boys over 
there asking you to do too 
much for them when they re- 
que.st that little favor of you?

•w s s.--------

That each county may get 
credit for the W ar Savings So
cieties organized in them, the 
•secretary of every War Sav
ings .Society should not fail to 
report their formation to Louis 
Lipsitz, .State Director of the 
National -War .Saving-.  ̂ ('ommit- 
tee, Dalla.s, Texas. The regu
lations require that two blank.s. 
L3 and L4, which may be ob
tained from the State Director 
or the County Chairman, shall 
be filled out and mailed to Mr. 
TJpsitz.

I f  those Texas 
sailor laddies come 
marching h o m e  
again there must 
be a W ar Savings 
Society for every 
company of them. 
Americans h a v e  

but two big duties today; They 
must either fight or help the 
fighters. W ar Savings Socie
ties will save sailors. They 
have a man-sized work to do—  
those sailor laddies and. marines 
from Texas. They have to keep 
the Kaiser’s., war boats bottled 
up in Bremenhaven where they 
will do no harm to America and 
our allies. Their duty is to 
prevent the Hunnish undersea 
water-wolves from torpedoing 
our transports and sending Tex
as lads to join the Tuscania’s 
silent dead. They gladly risk 
their lives to save the men who 
marched away from home] such 
a short time ago, or who' soon 
will go.

--------W.S.8.--------
Records of the St^te Director 

of the National .W ar Savings 
Committee at Dallas v<vhow there 
are a number of counties in the 
State which have no W ar Sav
ings Societies to their credit. Is 
your county one of these? Has 
your secretary reported the or
ganization of your Society tO' 
the State Director? See that 
your Society’s organization has 
been reported. Use. forms L3 
and M  to make the report. Get 
them from your County Chair
man. fill them out and mail to

9t Totodo. “

cwT>d ^ t b «  UM of HALXt’S CATARRH 
MRDICIlfX. FRANK J.

Smwn to toior* la
BW pmwBA tbto «th Aar af tTAlifta 
A. iS. vm. A. W. OLEABON,

(8m I) NoUut
Bair* Catarrh ICodletiia la taken In- 

tomklly and aoto throniM tlH Blood on 
th« Mneous (Burfacaa of too Syotem. 8oM 
fbr ttatlmoniaiB.'troa.

F. J. CHBN1ET a  Toledo. O. 
Sold b j an druf^eU, Uc,
BalTs FAmlly Pfila for eoeetipattoe.

pmni .
CaA fpr one at the ri|^t price. The 
Enterprise ofllce.

LAWYERS.

UNDERTAKING

J. E. WELLS

F U N E R A L  D IRECTOR A N D  
E M B A LM E R

Pecoa Mercantile Company
Day 18— P H O N E S — Night. 78

Patronize the Sanitary

Barber Shop
AND

Bath Rooms
MAX RITZ, Proprietor

Opposite PostofGce

8TARLEY and DRANK 
Attomaye at Law

Office over Peeon Valley State Bank.
*

Fmm, • - Tum

1

JOHN B. HOW ARD 
C LA T  COOKS 

LewTcna
PKOOa, TBX A0

W. A. HUDSON, 
Lawyer.

Suite 16, CoTran" Building. 

Pecos. Texas.
'I

F. P. RICHBURG, J. P.
/

and exofficio

Notary Public, Fire Insurance and 
Rentals

Call and ade me at the office of 
The Enterprise

BEN PALMER .
Attorney at Law

PECOS, TEXAS

Office in First National Bank 
* Building irt

W . W . HUBBARD  

Lawyer

Suite 1, Cowan Building 

Pecos, Texas

' J. W. PA R K E R  
A ttoraey-at-Law

 ̂Rooms 5, 6. and 8 
Over First National Bank

Pecos, Texas

MAX KRAUSKOPF
Sheet Iron & Metal Worker

SANITART PLUMBINg I ACBTTYLKNB LJOHT8 AND QKNHRATOHA 
JAL.VAN1ZED AND COPPER CORNICE, GALVANIZED TANKS AND CIB- 
TERNB. RAVE TROUGHS. CONDUCTOR PIPES, TIN ROOFING, VAlAJir 
riN. GALVANIZED IRON FLUES. EDWARD’S ORNAMENTAL' CEII|JN«I.

V

ALL KINDS OF FARM MACHINERT, WAGONS. HARROWS, CULYT' 
VAT«^RS. DISCS. JOHN DEERE WALKING AND RIDING PLOWS.

CALL ON MB WHEN IN .NEjBU OF ANYTHING  ̂
IN  THIS U N B .

KOR SALE
H. «  G. N. LANDS IN REEVES COUNTY

Su m y. N o . U, <7, ra, U. E. iMlf o f 61, u d  a  I .  Bkwk 4.
No*. 43, 45,47, and W. half of 87, in Block 5. '
Th« onTTcy* in those block* *rer*Itaated from 6 to 8 milea from Peco* City, in th c art< t* 

b^t of the Peco* Rirer country mid will be sold as a whole or in quarter seetkma.
Also sonreya Noa. 18 and 49, in Block 6, and Surrey Noa. 6b 9,18, and 16, in B16ek 7.
Also surreys Nos. 81.88,85, and 87 (frontinsr on the Pecos River) and 89 in Block 1' and 

No*. 11, 16, and 17. adjacent thereto, in Block 2, in the vicinity of Riverton, on the Peeoa 
River Railroad.

Alao Survey* No*. 1,8, 6, and la  fronting on the Paras River, in Block 8. in the extreme 
northern portioo of Pecos County, and partly in Reeves County.'

Also 11 surveys in Block 10; 16 surveys in Block 11. and 8 surveys in Block 12; none of 
tbeae river lands.

No local scents for tbeae lands, which aralhandled direct by the Acent and 'Attorney in 
Fact for the owner. William M. Johnson.

IBA H. EVANS, A^tntand Attorney in Fact,
AUSTIN, TIXAS.

t

i

Nursery Stock
Trees, Sh rubs, P lan ts

YOU will want YOUR nursery stock 
to be Good, Clean, Healthy Stock in va
rieties that will FRUIT

OUR stock is Youns: and Free of Dis
ease, and W ILL Fruit, when others fall.

Ask for Our Catalog.

1.

Wuted. Seid for Fr«e Oil Hip u d  Litentore
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Do foo borrow nMxfoy? H m  Na
tional Stock Tarda NMlonal Bank of 
Cast S t lioula. la In the market tor 
cattle and aheop loana. Ehther write
titem direct at National Stock Tarda.$
niinob. or writ or wire me at Hide 
rado. W. B. SILLIMAN.
4>tf Tezaa ReoreaentatlTe

Ad vertisement

THE ENTERPRISE AND PECQS TIMES Friday, Mty II.

* P. D. Q. Transfer J

One>third off dh all trimmed hata 
at Miaa Poe’a 38-tl

Adrertiaement '

T. E. Thorp o f Balmorhea, visited 
with frienda in Pecoa Sunday.

E. M. Rigga and Joe Moore o f Fort 
Stockton were visitors in Pecos Sun- 
liay.

Mail us your orders, we will deliv
er the best.— Grer .i's.

•Advr Mitr-ment

P. D. Colville was up from Coyo* 
nosa Saturdav on a business trip.

Tayl' r Conger o f Saragosa, was a 
business visitor in Pecos Saturday o f 
last week.

Now :s the time to get your sum
mer hat.' as I am offering all trimmed 
hats at a discount o f 33 1-3 per cent, 

i — Miss Poe’s Millinery. 38-tl
Advertisement

Big Special
OF

Get our price on that cash bill and 
be convinced where to trade.— O. J.
Green’s Grocery.

Advertisement

Mrs. Howard Collier is the guest 
o f Mrs. Geo. K. Jackson at Hooan , Mrs. Koy Wilcox is a.ssisting with 
this week. ' the rush work at the Sheriff’s otfice Dresses

^ We Haul Anythin(r and 
+ , Everything. Nothing 

Too Large or Too Small

I Virgil, Manager

I  Mrs. J. B. Woolfolk was in form 
Balmorhea Wednesday visiting with 
Pecos friends.

Successor to Cicero+ '
+ ' +

+

•I* I Get our prices on that cash bil..—-
+ 1 Green’s. 3V-t'J• *
• , Advertisement
+

A. C. Schreyer o f Balmorhea, was 
among the many visitors in the city 
Monday o f this week.

Interesting Local Items

I f  you want it now, phone 84. 
Advertisement

Jqo. E lliott o f Toyah, is in PecoS 
today cn h util ness.

W. F. McCormack o f Midland was 
«  viaittir in Pecos Sunday.

Uncle Joe Seay o f Toyah spent a 
few  days in Pecos this week atte.id. 
ing to business matters.

this weeiv. ,

E. Hall was down from Porterville 
Tuesday looking after business mat-i 
ters in Pecos. i

We help them that help us.—  
Green’s. 37-2

Advertisement

Dub Evans, who went to El Paso 
recently on a business trip, returned 
Wednesday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. B. Williams o f 
Sarago.sa, were visiting with friends 

.All accounts closed if not paid by in Pecos the forepart o f the week, 
the 5th o f each month.— Green’s.

Advertisement
Seed.

Nice variety o f White Goods for 
ladies and children’s Skirts, at Bes-
aire’r  •

* > '

Big Boll Rowden Cotton 
and Millet Seed at Green’s.

Mrs. Jim Sharpe, daughter o f T. | Advertisement
H. Beauchamp, le ft Wednesday for
Balmorhea where she will visit w'ith ' ^"untz, J. P. Cole, V\. V\.j
Mrs. J. L. Moore. ; Stewart, and Hez Kountz, were in

.several days this w’eeK attending th e , 
Mr. and Mrs. John Hill, in charge , District Court. '

o f the Western Union Telegraph Co., | j
the accommodating;

Taffetas, Taffeta and Georgette Com. 
binations, Crepe de Ciienes, Geor 
gettes and Foullards. EVER Y ONJ) 
of these dresses are Late Arrivals and 
the Styles are Absolutely Correct

W e have entirely too many of them and You 
can buy them at the Following Low Prices:

37! on Wednesday had the tonsils o f | Davis,
Advertisement | their little daughter removed at the i ll<^bos general iner-^

Eev. C A. Dickson o f Saragosa, j PecOs Sanitarium.
waa a Pecos visitor yesterday.

chandise store at Saragosa, came up' 
and did a little courting in Pecos the i 

An 1 l-section ranch cheap. Only ' tarly part o f this week. j
Mra. Ethel Reynolds went to Carls-  ̂a small cash paymeiit. Call and see 

Bad Wednesday for a visit o f a few| f . P. Richburg Land A  Rental Co.
! Advertisement

W® meet any cash price list. L ook ' Attorney Clay Cooke le ft Tuesday 
over our dry goods.— Green’s. ' fo r Milwaukee, Wia., where he has a

Advertisement case in the Federal Court at that

J. T . Trent was over from Kort i P * * " '  "e r
Stockton Monday iranwcting buai- 
CVS. in Heeoa. i

Floyd Goodrich. VVni. Meyer, E. L. i J. Carpenter o f Saragosa, was | mg home.
Stratton 'm l Young Bell, all o f For- j «ttendant upon the session o f th e , y  g. Lawler, a trained nursr
terriUe, were huainess visitors h ere , I * " ' " "  Court Tuesday and Wedne- 1  Lille,
Tuewlay. ' ............ “  "  '

We are handling GOLDEN GATE 
Brand CoUees, Teas, Spices, Exiracio 
and Cnkr Coloring.— B. G. S.MITH :i

i.kU«rrli»«uivul.<

Mrs. .\lbert Sisk went to Las Cru
ces; N. M., last week to attend the El 
Paso District Conference of the M. I 
E. Church South. She will visit in j 
El Paso with friends before return-;

, A  4-section ranch, $4000.
■al bargain.

F. P. Richburg Land A  Rental Co.
lAdvfitiseineiit

day
' part o f the country were 

A spec- i than what fell here.

says the rains in his ] his las: days, visited with th.-
heavier I Morrison yesterday, until tht

1 {arrival o f No. 2.*», A'hen sne .v ii lor
full and complete line o f Del ] her home at t.* Paso 

I Monte canneii goods. Prices lower. ■
I — Green’s. 37-t2

.\«1. t-rti!*cnienlW . S. Johnson was down from the
W „ L. Koas ranch in New Mexico, for 
»  few  day. this week and reports ev- ; Clay Slack, who went to Colorad.,
eTTthing up that way is in fine shape: •>'»
•ince the rains. '

, and, since the recent rains put a ro^
Miss Mildred Metzgar who lives in ier hue on things in this section, he 

Tecos county, was in town yesterday decided not to move his cattle.
#br a short time en route to Los An
geles, San I'Vanci.sco. and other Cali- Mis.s Artie Day, who had been 
forn ia po nLi. fo r  an extended visit teaching school pA Hawley, Texas, 
to relatives and friends.

Spend your money where your 
I credit is good.— Green’s. 3 i-2

AUverutK-'iiient

$37.50 Values at
35.00 “ “
30.00 “ “
27.50 “ “
125.00 “ “

$27.50
23.50 
21.00
18.50
17.50

$22.50 Values at, • $16.5i
20.00 a  a ■ 15.0(1
15.00 (4 44 ■ 10.00
10.00 44 44 7.00

OUR WINDOW

Mercantile
clo.sed a v*r\' successful term last 
1-ridav and has gone to Brownw’ood

Mi.ss .Melba Evans o f l ’<^rterv,lle, 
enjoy.H the honor o f taking h.ghesl 
honor.'i *n the .Midland District at tne 
.-stale Interscholastic .Meet held last 
week in .Austin. She holds third 
place in the Rural girls’ declamation.

Mr. and Mrs. Theo .Andrew.^, .Mrs. 
,J. B. Voung, .Mrs. .A. B. Tinnin, .Mrs. 
B. P. Van Horn and Mrs. A. *« Van

Fleischmami Yeast. 2 Cakes for 5 
ent."̂  at B. G. S.MITH S. tf

.X(l\ c: t?s<-ment

Brawley Oate.s was a visitor to Ft. 
Stockton Monday.

P. V. Hollebeke o f Or!a was trans-

Our prices lower, our goods thr- 
best. Give as a trial — Green’s.

.'kU V a I ii»eiiicii.

Mrs. T'»m Duncan of Kent, is vi.-ii- 
ing reiat.' es in Toyah this week.

C. if. G 
milk and

When we carry >our account 30 visit with her uncle, S. L. Teague,
days vhen we present the hill wo 
■want car mo;iey.— Green’.s. - ' 37-2

\llv » l lis IIH 1 1 1
— W S A -----

TO  OPE11 3UMMER SCHOOL
V/nz. LA S T  SIX W EEKS

ami experts to remain for the .sum
mer.

Horn were down from Toyah last | m'titig business in Pecos Wednesday.
week in attendance upon the District
school o f instruction o f the Order o f Health Builder Shoes for men am. 
the Eastern SUr.  ̂ Slippers for women at Cessires.

.^d\el U.Ss-m* 111
For Sale The Enterprise has three  ̂ I.adies, remember that tlii 33 1-3 
scholarships $o0 each in the Tyle. ; pj.|. rent discount saie o f trimmeil 
Commercial College, for sale. , ,, „t,n ^  yi .;g p^e’s .M llm-

W. T. .Matkins o f Pyote, was a vis
itor in Peco.s Mondav. on matters of

I wiU te ‘.ch a six weeks term of 
auiti.ner .school, commencing Mon- 
i;uy, r.Iay 20th, at the school build
ing. Examinations at end o f term. 
See me for full particulars.

MRS .r W. BROOKS, 
S8-tl Pecos, Texas.

' flvertlsomcnt

38-tl \
business.

A(1\••riis' ineiit 1. T. Kesler was conlined to his be*! j
i*. Van Horn, in town WeMnes- curly part o f the week, liut is j

Ex-governor James E. Ferguson, i 
accompanipfl by .Ino. R. Moor® ot •
Palestine, and II. O. Bishop o f Waco. B 
arrived in Pecos this morning an<l ■ day from Toyah, says he had just «iguin toda> 
\v*>'e registered at the Orient Hotel. ; "-ritten his first letter to l>e censor- 
Mr. P'ergusoM will address the peo-■ cd. It goes to E. B. Da-i el, .ir., son 
pie o f this section this afternoon at ! o f E. B Daniel, cashier o f the t ni

W. li. ."-inilh o f .lal. N. M.. was i 
Pcco< yesterday transacting business. !

A. U
business 
that Ti'o'u.'

in VC

W .
I V iiî  <4 -

!^cc C. ii. Viun;. at Peco." .Mercar.- 
tile Co. iv/i- I’ tgh-grade llnodc ..-Uiu i 
lied chicken setting eges. Rea-vo;.- 
able. .n>oi o-'ro hign cia--.'. 3J-t3

lue'vu •."■u u-.'i o\

Mis.
was .1 . Pec - 
week in at'c 
o f instruct: 
o f the 0 r i

t

K vV. Persons o f ('<dU‘g» 
was trail.'ac*^ing busine-s ii 
vesterdav.

ecc;

the Music Hall, at 3 o’clock.

A Friend in Need
Is a Friend Indeed

Spend your money with a Finn that Helps You. 
W e do i Cash and Credit Business, mostly Credit

d4 Cans Golden Rod Corn 
24 Cans Del Monte Tomatoes 
too pounds good Sduds 
S Gallons Best Oil 
-y lbs Best Coffee—Try it .
1 Gallon Del Monte Catsup
2 No. 3 Sweet Potatoes 
2 Cans Kraut
i Cans Hominy 
Cry Salt Bacon per lb 
Vlams, Swifts* per lb 

«r.ge Crisco.. . .

$2.40 
2.65 
1.95 
.85 

1.00 
.90 
.25 

. .25 
.25 
.32 

, .35 
' 1.90

A  dan ly im.-. of .Mlmi.s ' Work Slior.s, \v«* can sau* yon al 
a Dollar I i*air on tliom. We havi* Maiz«*. Kaffir
Corn, Milh*t, Cotiosi Seed. oni- Prices: we can .sa .e
y%u III inev Mail orders leecite inompt attcnlion. A Trial i.-> 
all w * isi: : ; : • .

I

0. J. Green Gener’l Mdse

zem  ̂ State Bank o f Toyah, who 
now in France.

Special h'W pnees on far.- k Silk.- 
at Bessire’s.

.VilvcHi.' '̂-ia* ni

. I - : '. c \ •> ( '

Jack I iciip weal oul v. :h ii..- fath 
cr, .;unu i auip. to their ra’uh f  -r a 

davj’ sojourn.

\Vc heJji them that help û . i 
J. J. Pope Wiis down from T ;ah*>i'U  .spemi \\.ur money elsewlicrc ge

The Quinine Tr.at DccS Not Affect
B ĉau'if o f - .....
TIVK :'kV.
Q’.iini’.ie a-i ' k
rivkii: - ;n 
lo./k 1 r

W. R. McDermett will leave Fri 
day fo r Los .Angeles, Calif., as a wit
ness in a case in which the validity 
o f a patent peach peeler is involved 

J  There w'ill also go as w’itne.sses in 
i this case, Mrs. T. H. Brigance, Fort 
! Wi.rth, .Judge B. L. Russell. Baird. , shoes, 
land A. T. Young, also o f Baird.

the forepart o f the week cir'-ulatui?.; 
among Pecos friends.

Mrs. .Albert Sisk arrived home yes
terday, from her visit to Bjl Paso writh 
relatives and friends.

We have some dandy bargains in 
See them at (jreen ’s.

i A fter you spend your money at John Wudley is carrying his nanu
cash .stores, don’t ask us to carry fi<̂ d up, as a result o f an acc.dent
y o u __Green’s. tl7-2 the hall game Tuesday.

I .\»lvcrtlscnienl n. r» ,: Mr. and Mrs. 1. o. rrueiL utut
Mi.s.-i Sarah Taylor arrived in I ’e - 1 over to Alpine Tuesday for a few

j co.s yesterday afternoon from a v is it ; days’ visit with relatives.
I of seven weeks with relatives and
i friends in Goldthwaite, Hamilton, Feterita seed, cane, maize and kaf-
: Stephenville and other points east. corn at Green s. ?
1 She W'ill visit here with her aunt, .\dv. r.'si mi n.

; .Mr., (k N. Gentry, for a short time tJarker o f Van Horn, wa.- i -.
U-fore :,he leaves for her home at p^cos last wegK and aiunded the 

j.M ami. .\rizona. q  School o f Instruttion.

; Mrs. J. 0. Toliver, who had been Mr.s. Roy E. Barr and little daugh- 
I the guest o f her son, B. A. Toliver, Jane, came over from Fort Stock-
land family, for the i>nst three months Monday for a visit with relatives,
j le ft Tuesday for Hamlin, w’here she 
will visit a sister before returning to I f  your account is past due better 

I  her home at B'ort Worth. Mr.s. Toli- pay up before it is too late. -Cireen’s 
ver is a woman o f the old southern j Grocery. 37-2
type, broad-minded and liberally cul- Advertisoinem
tured, whom to meet is a pleasure;! rciuri;cw morniag
.<he grows sweeter as the days go by. | f^om Amarillo where iie had taken a

I Mr. and Mrs. James McKillop pasture.

your help there. I f  they dur.T help 
you don’t spend your money there.— 
Green’s.

.vd\ e! iisonu ii*.

GLASSinEDCOL
Thos. H. Boiij

Consulir'^k Livil EDfiin̂ j 
Architect

TEXa

ar

P E C O S .

M.
r u «  5 A L t .

For Sale or Fr.'.de— A good 18-horscj 
po\\\ r gaso jiie  engine in good r i*- 
ning order. A good 3-horse powtr, 
' “Stickney ;„a?uline engine, al.-o in * 
good order. WjU soil either, or will \ 
trade for anything saleable - MI!,- 
1 F R ’B {SEC(>vp JL^ND STORE, T-3 |

I For Sale— .V .small  ̂ good to..eii piano . 
for .',ale cheap. -W . W. HUBDAKD. 
Peco.' ,̂ Texas. ;uLtf '

Forjsa le— .. m r :or .■■aif or t. '

A. D W
Bhn'ksmitli

W  H

\M'

idworl'
\li k- W TK pro"

I trade. Phi n i*j:i or 
5G7. Peco.''. I'vve.s.

atid’

Y.'A.-irEO.

Box 328 Phone 84

I James .Allen, Jr., were visitors in the 
■city Thursday. .They wore aeeom- 
. panied by D. G, Albright, who i? em- 
j ployed at the McKillop ranch. Mr. I
McKillop said that while It did not |

.Mose Jones who is stationed at a 
Californian training camp came home 
his week fo r a visit to home folk at

, rain heavy at his place, which is in 
* Peco® county it received a good soak- 
|ing as water that came down one of 
j the draws spread over a large part o f 
his range fu lly ten inches deep.

Owing to conditions all past due 
accounts must be paid at once or 
our attorney may have some fo r  col
lection.—^Ireen’s. 37-2

Afkertisement

beivin ;— r L»i\ hi .'t-class sewing see 
.Mrs. Bean .Anthony place. Phi*:ie

37-1 m

i or bull Service— -Red Milk Durham, 
four-year-oM. Terms, s,, cash when 
cow is s^rvcvl. D AVIS  D.AiRV. n

'yv«ntecl - 1 >1 : clothe- lo clean an.; 
press. Burg.uns in uncalled ft r
.suiu,. -H l ’ BBv A* PALM ER. tf

A l l  the Year
Tourist 1"

Rounci trip allttouiiu Liip 
t ick t 'is   ̂ ‘ (J i

it.. Cti:?*'  ̂ , jpj

for RENT/
For Rent— Furnished rooms fo r light 
housekeeping. MRS. BEN RAN- 
DALS, Box 174, Pecos, 'Fexas. 38-1

To Rent— Nice furnished room tfor 
single person). .Apply Mrs. M iller’s 
n.'st door west o f city water t-tnk. 
87-8

ipa l  pviiit.- 
learing ’^
.TOT> overs
ickets provide
Tactive tours. , 
vest visit the Gra
.Arizona
Fe. dnil.v Pullman 
7ey meals. Dew

""fs'vA
Panhandle


